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lhinese American Population after the Second World War

A{icr almost six decades of Chinese exclusion on the eve of the SecondWorlcl
Wr r, tl're population of the Chinese in America was a small minority, predominantly
( ,;rrrtoncse immigrants from the Pearl River delta region and their descendants,
rrrrrrrbcring only 106,334 on the United States mainland and Hawaii. It was in
lrrlgc part still a bachelor sociely with abnormal male to female ratio of 2.85 and
1',rowing at a very slow pace.
l)uring the SecondWorldWar, the United States Congress repealed the Chinesc
t'xt lrrsion acts in 1943, thus lowering somewhat what had been a major barrier t<,

tlrc grrwth of the Chinese American population.Although Chinese immigrants
rv,'r-c only assigned a token annual quota of 105,they gained the right ofnaturalizatiorr
Io Arrrcrican citizenship.This change in the immigration laws allowed many Chin:r
l,or.rr wivcs to.join their husbands inAmerica after the war. From this point on tlrr'
rrr:rlt' to lcmale ratio dropped continuously and the proportion of families increasc,l
to rrpprrlch that which existed among the general population.
I )trring thc post-war expansion of theAmerican economy a growing nunttrcr

ol

cntcred profbssional and technical occupations. As this Chincs,
Arrrt'rit.urr rrriddlc class increased in numbers and improved their economic rrr,l
r'i r.rl strtlls irr Anrcric.rn society, many moved outside the often sub-stanrl;r,l
Ir,,rrsrr111 irr tlrc (ll-rinatowns to live dispersed among the gencral popr-rlation. Ii1
tlrr'l()50s;rrrtl 1960sthcyoungergenerationwasrapidlylosingitsacquaittt.ur,,'
u'rrlr tlrc ( llrincsc hnguegc and Chinese culture. This situation was partictrl:rrl1'
.rr t.lt'r.rtt'tl ;u)l()r)[j tlrc (]hincsc in Hawaii and in srnall towns.
Mt'.rrr.,vlrilc, trrnrtrltrrous clrlrrgcs wcrc occurring in OIrin:r. Slrortly rtfit'r tlr,
S,,,rrrrlW,,rltlWu-r'rrtlcrl,tlrc(lortrntuttistrcvoltttit)nswcl)tovcl'tltc(:()tlr)ll'y.r)(l
tlr. rlclr'.rlr'tl N.rliorr:rlist tl()v('r)n)cr)t. rt'trc:rtctl t.o tlrc isl;rrrtl of''l:rirv:rrr.Wlrt'rr tlr,'
( ()nrnunr\t\ t'st.rlrlislrr',1 tlrt' l't'ol,lt''s l{t'Ptrl,lit ol'( llrirr:r (l'l{( l) ,rn ttt.tittl.rr,,l
( lrlr.r rrr l').1'),,,orrrr'(r,(X)1 ):,lrrrlcrrls,rrrosllyM,rtr,l,rrilr s|t,,rl,:itrr',,lr,)\('l()t(rr.rirl
,r ,l
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in this country.Their ranks were soon swelled by the arrival ofrefugee professionals,
entrepreneurs, intellectuals and ex-government bureaucrats and ofhcials from
Nationalist China. Beginning in the late 1950s, increasing nurnbers ofThiwanese
and Hong Kong students also entered institutions of higher learning in the United
States. Many matriculated in the sciences, technology and the professions and
more than 90 per cent of them sought to stay permanently.
In 1965, Congress dropped the racially discrirninatory immigration policy
which had been used since 1882 and the revised irnmigration act of 1965
gave immigrants from all nations equal treatment. Many students fromTaiwan
and Hong Kong studying in this country took advantage of the new law to
adjust to permanent residency and then to United States citizenship status.
The relaxed immigration law also enabled an increased influx of Chinese
immigrants from Hong Kong and Taiwan. Due to the PRC government's
restrictive emigration policies, up to the late 1970s, few immigrants came
directly from mainland China.
During the early 1970s, US relations with the PRC which had been in a
state of tension since the two engaged in hostilities on the Korean Peninsula in
the 1950s (followed by each supporting opposite sides in theVietnam civil war)
began to be relaxed. Norntal diplomatic ties were restored tn 1979. Shortly
afterward, the PRC relaxed its emigration policy and this led to a great increase
in Chinese immigrants from the mainland. In 1,982,the United States Congress
increased the Chinese quota when it gave a separate 20,000 annual imrnigration
quota toTaiwan.Also, the Hong Kong quota was raised to 5,000 in 1987 under
the revised immigration law.
Political and economic instability in other parts of the world also contributed
to the influx of other Chinese into this country. Many were among the refugees and
immigrants coming from countries such as Cuba, Burma and the Philippines in the
1960s.The arrival of Chinese from Indo-China began with the intensification of
the civil warinVietnam and the subsequent collapse ofthe regirne in SouthVietnam,
foliowed by that in Cambodia and Laos.This exodus escalated in the late 1.970s,
when many fled the Indo-Chinese peninsula to escape the harsh rule of the new
regime inVietnam, Cambodia and Laos. By the end of the 1980s, almost 1,000,000
refugees from these countries had arrived in the United States. A considerable
percentage of these were ethnic Chinese speaking a variety of Chinese dialects.
These events of the past half century have seen the Chinese population on
thc continental United States and Hawaii increase more than 15 fold from around
106,000 in pre-war 1940 to more than 1.7 million in the 1990s. In cornposirion
it has changed from a predominantly Cantonese population to a very diverse one
witl'r spcakcrs of various regional dialects originating from diflercnt regions of
(lltirrrt ;trrrl tlilJi'rcrrt plrts olthc worlcl. Chinatowns irr principal ccntrcs srrclr :rs
( llr ir .rlo,

Il,.,l'rr,

l,r'r'rr ,1,,

lrrrrrl

I'lr il:rt lr.lPlri:r,W:rslr irrr';torr, l ) ( l ,:rrrtl ( ):rkl;r ntl, Sc;ril lt' urlr ir.lr lr;r,l
lr.rr', (,r)( ( .t1,.lilt l)('( ()nr(' l,rrsy .1rrl r r,,rv,l,.rl l,l,r,,'r. N,.rv
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('()ncentrations arose in such places as Monterey Park, Flushing,Westminster, Long
llcach, Houston, Dallas and San Diego.

Reflecting this evolution of Chinese American sociery were the changes
or:curring among Chinese American organizations during this period.

Overseas Chinese Organizations
surtistics compiled byTaiwant Commission for overseas Chinese Affairs show
tlrrt social, cultural and political organizations among the Chinese abroad increased
{irrrn less than 5,000 during the early 1950s to almost 9,000 by the 1980s. During
this period, the number of organizations in the Americas grew at an even faster
rltc, from about an eighth of the total to almosr a quarter in the early 1980s,
rcflccting the e{fect of changing political and social climates in various parts of
thc world on the resident Chinese populations, the increased immigration to the
Arncricas
especially to the United States and canada, and the changing
- of their local ethnic Chinese populations.
tlcn-rography
In theAmericas, more than half o{'the organizations are found in the united
St:rtcs.Thus, this country with the largest and one of the most diverse chinese
populations in theWestern world, also has the greatest concentration of Chinese
orgnnizations in the'western world. During the mid-1970s, this number ran to
:rlrotrt 900, but since then the growth and increased diversification of the Chinese
population have led to a great expansion in the number of Chinese organizations
to wcll over 1,000.According to theTaiwanese statistics, about 90 per cent of
tltcsc organizations are social in nature. These include organizations based on
I.c:;rlity and clan origins and groups engaging primarily in cultural, educational,
r lr:rritable, recreational, social or religious activities.About 7 or 8 per cent are
t.onrtcctcd with economic activities and occupations while politics is the primary
loctrs <>f the remaining percentage.l
'l'his cssay discusses developments among chinese American organizations
irr tlrc United States from the end of the SecondWorldWar to the present as the
( llrincsc American community changed. The principal focus will be on
.tlirrrriz:rtions in the large Chinese communities of San Francisco, NewYork and
l,os Atrgclcs, but organizations in other Chinese communities are also included as
tlrt'y :rrc nccclcd to give a fuller picture.
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dominate d, Or{anizations in America

Itr'oplt'ol'(l;ttttottcsc dcsccnt fronr thc Pcarl l{ivcr l)clta rcgion irr (irr:rrrr5rlorrrl
I'tctlotttitt:tlt'rl :ttttttttgtlrc (llrirrcscArrrcric:rrr poptrl:rtion l>cfirrc tlrr: Sct'orrtlWorltl
W.rl 'l lrt' 1rl irrt ilr.rl otli:ttriz:tliorrs lltcy firlrrrt'tl, rrrostly lot:rtt'rl irr tlr<.( llrirr;rtowrrs,
tvr'tr'(l) l,',,rlity (or rlistrirl).rrrrl,l.rrr (,rr Lrrrrily).rssori.rtiorrs, (.1) li.rtt.rrr.rl
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brotherhoods or secret societies and (3) occupational associations. None of'the
above specifically exclude other dialect groups, but for all practical purposes those
of Cantonese descent are dominant.

Locality and Clan Associations, Chinese Consolidated Benevolent
Associations
Locality associations comprised some of the earliest organizations established among
Chinese in the United States. Membership in these groups was determined by
birth in a given geographical area in China or ancestry which could be traced to
a forebear originating from that area. For Chinese in America before the Second
'WorldWar,
these areas may be defined as part of a district or counry or one or
more districts or counties and the associations may be given the following names:

.
t
.

shantang (charitable hall) or tang (hall),

t

gongsuo (public hall).

huiguan (meeting hall),
tongxianghui (fellow townsmen association or fellow villagers association),
more rarely,

or

Chinese traditionist organizations that
developed in San Francisco, th e lruiguan is at the top with the shantang subordinate
to it. The constituency of the latter usually encompassed only a part of the
geographical area within the huigua'r's jurisdiction. The shantang manages the
cemetery for its membership. Congsuo and tongxianghui are alternative terms that

In the hierarchical arrangement of

can be applied to localiry organizations. The use of the term tongxianghui came

era. It is as applicable to an organization of
or
even to organizations of immigrants from a
luiguan status or
village or group of villages.2The term gongsuo is even broader in application in
that in addition to the above usages, the term is also used by clan and occupational
organizations as well as secret societies.
Huiguan were first formed during the mid-19th century in San Francisco
to provide mutual aid and protection, ensure payment of debts; they arbitrated
disputes and generally served as the medium through which the merchant elite
could exert a measure of social control over the huiguan constituency. Eventually,
huiguan were established in many Chinese communities with many being

into vogue during the Republican
of shantang status,

branches of the huiguan in San Francisco. Today, the principal huiguan in San
Francisco are Ningyang (NingYung),Zhaoqing (Sue Hing), Hehe (Hop'Wo),
Garrgzhott (Kong Chow),Yanghe (YoungWo), Sanyi (SamYup), Hua Xian (Fah
Yrcrr) rntl I{crrhc (Yrrr Wo).Thc c:onstitrrcrtcics in thc first f<tttr arc prcdonlilrrrrtly
( l;rrrtorrt'st'

liorrr tlrc Siyi (Szc Yrrp) r-t'1iiorr, wt'st :ttttl sotttltwcst of-llrt' l)t':rrl
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l\iver, while nembership in the next four originated principally from counries
irr the Pearl River delta.The majority of the membership in the last, Renhe
Iltriguan,are speakers of the Hakka dialect.All except Hua Xian Fluiguan are
rrrcrnbers of the Chinese Consolidated BenevolenrAssociation (CCBA) of the
tlrrited States (also known as the Chinese Six Companies) that occupies the
;rpex of the hierarchy formed by the Chinese traditionist associations.3 It also
, l:rims to be the spokesperson for the San Francisco Chinese community and
lre firre the Second WorldWar, for all Chinese in America.
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Associations (CCBA$ are also found in
ost other Chinese communities in America, and provide a collective leadership
lirl the local Chinese community. Most were founded more recently, many during
tlrc first half of the 20th century when nationalism had led to a growing recognition
ol'rt common Chinese idenriry among the Chinese abroad. Unlike San Francisco,
tlrt' rrrembership in these CCBAs is not limited to the huiguan br-rt may include
st't'rct societies, chambers of commerce, guilds, political parties, civic organizations
:urrl the like.
IJranches of lmiguan headquartered in San Francisco or locally established
Itrri.qtran or tongxianghui arc found in many Chinese communities in America.
( ){icn the ancestral geographical area of origin of the constituency differs in
,lrllt'rcnt areas, usually depending on the size of the population that had settled in
llrc srrrrre area in America. For example, there are only two associations of luiguan
st:rlrrrc in NewYork
the Ningyang Huiguan was founded for people ofThishan
,lcsccnt who formed -the largest group in the ciry's pre-secondWorldWar Chinese
rt r

l)()l)uliltion, and Liancheng Gongsuo (Lun Sing Association) was formed by a
rrrrrrrbcr of non-Thishanese localiry associations. On the other hand, in Hawaii
rvlrcrc rnost of the population originated from Zhongshan county, organizations
l.r rrrccl by people originating from different areas within the county assumed
Irttigtan status. For example, membership in the Si-Da Du Huiguan (See Dai Doo
S.t icty) is clrawn from the former Si Du and Da Du areas in the west central part

ol (lrc county.
(ll;rrr or family association first arose during the late 19th century in

San

lir.rrrt isr'o.'[-ircir principal requirement for membership was possession of a giverr

\ililr:ilr)('such

as Huang fltro"g) or Li (Lee).They perform basically the samt:
Ittrtr lirrtts )sthc ltuiaudrr fortheirconstituencies.In orderto exhibitgreaterstrengtlr,

',,'rnt'r'l:uls witlr snr:rll populations also banded together to form combined clarr
i:rti.rrs.Arr cxtnrplc is the Liu (Lau), Guan (Quan), Zhang (Jeung) ancl Zl.ra<r
(ft'rv) rl:rrr wlrit:lr firrnrccl tl'rc Longeang Qinyi Gongsuo (Lung KongTinYcc
Assrrt i:tliorr).'l'lrc orq:tnizrtiolrs rrc r>ftcn known as lan,g (l-rall),.grrlg-r'rrrr (irrrblit'
lr.rll) ,rr '.'t,tt.((linlttti (lcllow t:lrrrsrrrcrr :rss<lcietion).'l'hc first [w() tcrnrs w(.r('
( ()rrrrlr{)ttly trs,',1 lrt'lirn' tlrt'St't-orrrl W<rr-ltl W:rr wlrilc tlrc l;rst tclnl :u1)s(' tlrrlirli
tlr, t,'l,ttltlt,.lt) ('r,r l)lrl ils ttst tlitl rrot l,t'tornt'(()nlrlr()r) rrntil:rlir.r llrt.Sr.,,rrr,l
.rssrrr

W,'rl,lWrr M'',1 rtl llrr',l.ttt .trr,rri.tlr,tts,sl.rl,lrslrtrl

rrr.rirr lrt'.r,1,;rr.rrlr'rr rrr S.rl
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Francisco. Branches are established in communities wherever there is a sufficient

number of fellow clansmen.
Members in each clan association are drawn from many counties, but within
each clan there are also smaller groups known asfdng (lineage) which are formed
by villagers with a given clan name coming from the same villages, or group of
villages claiming a common progenitor. Since each village is connected with a
specified huiguan,thefang of a clan belonging to that village will thus be linked to
that particular huiguan.
Some of the larger clan associations have organized conventions at which
delegates from different branches gather to discuss and make decisions on affairs
of concern to clan members.This is a custom which began around the FirstWorld
War. During the post-SecondWorld-War period, some clan associations also began
networking with corresponding groups abroad.This began with the Lung Kong
TinYee Association, which in 1948 established a headquarters in San Francisco
for all Lung Kong TinYee Associations in the Americas and Hawaii. In 1.963, a
World Lung KongTinYee Association was established with headquarters inThipei.
'With
the encouragement olTaiwan's Overseas Chinese Commission, many other
clans subsequent\ established world headquarters intiwan.a Flowever, the huiguan
have not exhibited such activities to a great extent. For example, up to 1,992,the
NingyangAssociation, the lruiguan with the largest constituency in America, held
only three conventions (rn 1,929 , 1,933 and 1 980).
Before the SecondWorldWar when the Chinese American communiry was
still largely a bachelor sociery isolated from the American mainstream, regional
and clan loyalties continued to serve e{fectively as a unifying bond to sustain these
organizations. But after the Second World'War, as American society gradually
lowered social and economic barriers to non-white minorities, ChineseAmericans
participated increasingly in the American mainstream. Many moved away from
the Chinatowns and reduced their participation in Chinatown organizations.The
American-born generation especially seldom took part in huiguan activities due
to a lack offacility in the Chinese language and a lack of familiarity with Chinese
customs.Thus the role played by these organizations in the daily lives of Chinese
Americans continued to diminish in importance.
The most important activities of the once powerful huiguan system dwindled
to the management of a cemetery for the membership and the organization of
periodic visits and conduct ofancestor worship ceremonies at the cemetery through
the shantang.Many organizations fell into a somnambulant state, serving a decreasing
circle comprising usually older immigrants. Some organizations attempted to revive
their appeal by organizing more social activities that appeal to the membership.
Sincc the 1960s, a yolrnger, generally better educated and more sophisticated
gcrrcr:rtiorr of lceclcrs has grlclullly rcplrccd tl'rc carlicr gencrrtion that had originally
(()nl('li()lll rrrr:rl (llrirr.r irr s()nr('()r{l.lniz.r{i()l)s- Sotttc lt:tvt'trit'tl to clr:rrrrtt'l tlrt'
t( \oilt,, . ol llt, il otr',.rtttz.tli,'tts tttt,, ttttt,,V,tlivr' .t, ltvtlt, r t,) r't){ r,11t.il,,,' Itt,t,t,l, t
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participation. San Francisco's Xing'antang (Hung On Association) organized a
youth group 1n 1960 and in the mid-1960s the Lee FamilyAssociarion formed a
ttation-wide credit union for members. Other associations worked with social
flgcncies or local governments in communify projects;for example, San Francisco's
Stryuantang (Soo Yuen Association) started a senior citizens and weekend child
c:rrc programme in 1970.s An increasing number of associations are regularly
clistributing scholarships to the offspring of members to encourage scholastic
lchievements. A few are also moving toward greater involvement in American
politics, endorsing candidates and contributing to campaign funds. In 1984, the
NingYung Association established a Political Action Committee; however, the
lcgaliry of such actions by a non-profit corporation like NingYungAssocation
was subsequently challenged.6

The process of change has been painfully slow. Most associations still limit
thcir activities to subsidizing and organizing spring banquers and visits ro the
cenletery during Qingming and sometimes Chongyang. Clan associations,
slmntang and tongxianghui, having more direct ties to the membership, often
cxhibited more activity. In contrast, the once powerful huiguan,where affiliation
of an individual is normally determined by his membership in the associared
slmntang or fang and there is a less direct connection to the membership, have
hld more difiiculry adapting themselves successfully to the needs ofcontemporary
(llrinese America. Most have become places with little activiry and frequented
only by a limited circle.
However, many associations owned real property which have appreciated
grcatly in value over the years.Their decline often left control of the organization
irr the hands of a few who may wish to use it to implement their personal agendas.
( lascs involving alleged misuse of association real estate have been especially
ficquent. During the past few decades, major internal disputes have arisen in
scvcral associations over such issues. For example, the Hua Xian Huigu an tn L992
won a $1,049,000 judgement in a suit accusing members of the former board of
(lirectors with embezzlement from the association treasury.7
After the implementation of the 1965 ImmigrationAct, there were increased
trrtnrbcrs of immigrants from Hong Kong. During the 1970s and 1980s, there
wt:rc ittcrcased influxes ofimmigrants from rural counties in the Pearl River delta

wcll

from Southeast Asia. Many became active in their locality ancl
clrtn associations.This has led on occasion to tension berween the existing groLlp
lurrrl thc newcomers as they vied for power to control these organizations. For
cxuruplc, in the past three years, the Xing'antang (Hang On Association) has been
crrrbr<lilcrl in a scrics of power struggles between old-timers and newcomers f?rr
t'orrtrol of'thc <lrganization that has resulted in lawsuits and physical violencc.t
( )tlrcr ;tssrlci:tti<lrts lrrvc bccn seriously discussing cflcctivc rr.rcthods, suclr rrs
;rtrrctttlittl'; tltc Iry-lrrws to tlcflrrc tightcr rncrrrbcrship rc<lrrircnrcnts:rrril filrcst:rll
,llt('nrl)ls lry tltr. ll('w( ()tll(.rs l() wt'csl r'orrlr<ll.
;rs
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National Chinese Welfare Council

In the mid-1950s, the US Justice Department's investigation of Chinese
immigration fraud that had been taking place for almost a decade reached a climax.
Realizing that the Chinese communiry was aware that it was being threatened
with the possibiliry of mass prosecutions and deportations, alarmed communiry
leaders convened a National American Chinese Conference inWashington, D.C.,
attended by representatives from CCBAs all over the United States.The National
ChineseWelfare Council (NCWC) founded by the assemblage was meant to be
a vehicle for representatives from Chinese communities all over the country to
hold periodic meetings to discuss and take action on matters of concern to the
Chinese ofAmerica. It was a recognition of the realities of the situation that other
Chinese communities such as New York developed associations equal to or
approaching that of the San Francisco communiry and couldjustifiably claim that
their voices should be given equal weight as that of San Francisco. Thus, the
CCBA in San Francisco could no longer claim to be the sole voice claiming the
right to speak for Chinese in America.
However, after communiry leaders worked out a programme allowing illegal
immigrants to confess and adjust their immigration status, the sense of crisis which
had acted as the cement uniting the Chinese communiry began to dissolve. The
organization soon became a battleground on which the rival CCBAs of NewYork
and San Francisco jockeyed for the leadership role.This simmering rivalry finally
came to a head in 1990 when'lVestern delegates withdrew charging that the NCWC
was controlled by eastern CCBA leaders. In 1992, the cleavage was completed
when San Francisco delegates took the lead in the formation of a separate'Western
Region ChineseWelfare Council, independent of the National Council.e
Secret Societies

During the 19th century the principal rival force in the Chinese communiry
challenging the power of the localiry and clan associations were the secret societies.
These were fratern"l typ. organizations, the earliest of which were the triads or

Zhigongtang (Chee Kung Tong), whose lodges appeared

in California

contemporaneously with the earliest huiguan.By the last quarter of the 1 9th century
however, they had been overshadowed by other secret societies directly derived
from the triads or emulating the triads. These groups, which were notorious for
their feuds and conflicts ("lor3 wars") arising from disputes over control of gambling,
prostitution, or narcotics, were also known as highbinder or fighnng nngs.
f)uring the first half of the 20th century, the increase in the numbers of
fanrilics ancl scvcrcly lirnitcd imnrigration lcd to tl-rc declinc of the bachelor socicry.
Activitics srrt'lr :rs g:rrrrblirrg,<lpirrnr:rrrtl pnrstitrrtiort ttport wlrir:lr tlrc powcr of'tlrc
fi11lrtirr11 /r),,(r wcrc lr:rst'rl rlso tlirrrirrisltt'tl 11rt':r(ly itt st opt'. M;trry /rrrtq,.s tlis;rp1rt':rrt'tl
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while the membership in others declined.These factors coupled with the srrong
tlcsire of an increasingly family-oriented Chinatown society for law and order as

Y>y

tongleaders through their earlier acrivities often enabled

lhcrn to invest in legitimate businesses and the secret societies reached an
;tccommodation with merchant leaders of the huiguan and clan associations as
tlrcir interests converged. ln order ro project a better public image, most rofig.t

Another dispute resulted in another faction withdrawing from the Chinese Chamber
of Commerce and forming the Chinatown Merchants Association in 1990.11 A
fourth group, the Merchants'Association for the Chinese Community, appeared in
1993 ctatming to represent the interest of merchants neglected by the earlier named
organizations.l2 Flowever, the Chinese Chamber of Commerce is still by far the
largest and most influential merchants'group in the community.
Chinese chambers of commerce with similar objectives also exist in other
cities such as NewYork, Los Angeles, Honolulu, Chicago, Phoenix and so on. As
Chinese entrepreneurial enterprises multiplied, other Chinese business
organizations also sprang up alongside the chambers of commerce. For example,
beside Chicago's Chinatown Chamber of Commerce with membership largely
drawn from southside Chinatown businesses, there are the Chicago Chinese
Council, drawing members mostly from the northside Chinatown and Chinese
American Chamber of Commerce and Professions with an office in Chicago's

clrrnged their names to gong-shanghui (labow and merchant associations).
Today, there are six longs with lodges in various Chinese communiries on

tlrc US mainland:Xiesheng (Hip Sing),Anliang (On Leong),Binggong (Bing
l(ung),Hesheng (Hop Sing), Cuisheng (Sui Sing)andYingduan (yong On). Of
thcse onlyAnliang is found easr of the Rockies. on the'west Coast, there are
lulso other secret societies with membership limited to people from given
gc<>graphical areas in China such asJunying (|ungYing), Xieshan (Hip Sen),
Yiying (YeeYing) and Bao'an (Bao On).The Zhigongtang srill exisrs, but it no
Iorrgcr plays an important role in chinatown community politics. Like the localiry
:rrrcl clan associations, the tongs also owned much valuable real property that in
rccctlt decades had appreciated greatly in value. Similar to clan associations,
rttost of these secret societies called periodic conventions to discuss issues of
itttcrcst to the membership.
"llhe secret societies were affected by the influx of new immigrants, among
wlrich were youths who subsequently formed gangs. The tongs rccruited some
tr;rtttg members, but more tended to form their own separate organizations outside
tlrc.itrrisdiction of secret societies.Thus, the increase in membership in the rrongs
rlrrc to the arrival of new immigrants is apparently more limited than in the case
of'tltc locality and clan associations.

southside Chinatown.13
Organizations promoting the interests ofspecific businesses have also long existed
in the Chinese communiry. Some of the earliest formed were those for laundries,
restaurants, groceries and garment factories. New groups also appeared as the need for
collecrive action and netr,vorking arose in such divene occupations asjewellery computer
goods, transport, construction and Chinese medicine.la In recent years, as the influx
ofimmigrants increased, business organizations connected with specific dialect groups
or geographic localities have also appeared.These will be described in the sections on

(lltambers of Commerce and Relateil Organizations
Arrotltcr typc of Chinatown organization is that established to protect or promote
slrctilic cconomic inrerests. During the 19th century, guilds existed for labour,
r'r;rfisnrcn lnd merchants, but after the Chinese Exclusion Acts banned Chinesc
l;rhorrr, nrany labour and craftsmen guilds disappeared by the first half of the 20th
('cntrrry.With the drive for modernization of China and the Chinese American
r o1111111111i1y (llrincsc merchant guilds became Chinese Chambers of CommcrccSttr'lt <lrgrtttizrttiolts cxist in businesses such as thc laundry, restaurant and garrtrcrrt
tttltttttljtt'tttring irrcltrstrics. ()nc of thc ntost inf'hlential was thc Chincsc Chrrnbr:r
ol'(lottttttt'rt'c {tlrrtrctl dtrrirrg thc first <lcc;rrclc <lf tlrc 20tlr ('cntrlry. l)rrrirrg tlrc
lrrrl lr,rll.ol'tltt' ilOllr ( ('r)lrrry, tltt' orllltriz:rtiorr wls :r lt':rtlt'r'li1ilrtirr11 irrrrrril,,r',rtiorr
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and customs regulations which were discriminatory against Chinese merchants.
It was the leading spokesperson for the merchants, especially import-export firms.
After the SecondWorldWar, the chamber initiated such events as the Chinese
NewYear Festival to encourage tourists to visit Chinatown.But since the 1950s that
has been the principal annual activity of the organization as it suffered from the
same malaise as the locality and clan associations. In recent years disagreements have
led to the formation of rival groups. Merchants favouring increased trade ties with
the PRC formed a separate ChineseAmericanAssociation of Commerce in 1980.10

wcll as forceful police action led to the end of tongviolence by the second quarrer
of the 20th century. The involvement with prostitution and opium diminished
rltlrough the gambling still remained, leading a sub rosa existence.The primitive
rrccumulation of capital

'

those dialect or localiry groups.

Organtzation of Other Locality and Dialect Groups up to 1965

r
F
t&

;

Chinese from regions of China other than the Pearl River delta had been a part
of the Chinese population in the United States almost as early as the Cantonese.
During the 19th century, the only group in numbers great enough to organize
wcre the Hakkas who became the dominant component in Renhe Huiguan
(Yan Wo Association), founded in San Francisco during the 1850s.The first
Chongzhcnghui (TsungTsin
Arrrcrit:arr br:rrrclt of thc :rll-liakka associatiol't
Assot'i;rtiorr) w:rs lirrrrrtlcrl irr S:rrr l;r;rrrt'isco itt l()2[J. llrrrrrc:l)cs s()()r) ltrllowctl irr
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NewYork and Honolulu in 1934 and 1938 respectively.ls Although always ar

a

Chinese community formed earlier in the United
little dificulty becoming integrated into the existing
Chinese community. However, the demand for mutual aid and comfort in

tlLlmerical disadvantage relative to the Cantonese so that they were only peripheral

in nature to those of the
States. Thus, most had

For many years, these were practically the only non-Cantonese organizations
irr the united States, although there were probably some other informal groups.
At the time ofthe Second'World'War,small numbers ofFujianese,many ofwhom
wcre ex-seamen from the Fuzhou area, had settled in a number of port cities. In
1 9 43, they founded Fujian Tongxianghui (Fukien Association) in NewYork. This
was followed in 1945 by San Francisco's Donghuashe (Tung HwaAssociation) for
irrrmigrants from East China, in 1946 by NewYork's HuabeiTongxianghui (Wah
f)ci Association) for those from North China and in 1.949 by San Francisco's
Irukicn BenevolentAssociation.The small Chaozhou population also organized a
(lhaozhouTongxianghui in NewYork around 1956.17The constituencies of these
carly organizations were very similar to those of the Cantonese associations in
tltat they belonged basically to the same social classes, i.e. workers and merchants.
'l'ltcy were located in the Chinatowns where they provided a measure of mutual
lid and support together with social activities for members. But, having only
srrrlll memberships compared to the Cantonese organizations, these organizations
phycd only minor roles in Chinatown politics.
'l'hc most influential and extensive organizational nefwork in the Chinesc
t'rltttttrtttrify ofAmerica before the 1970s was the Cantonese organizational nerwork
lirrrrrccl by the early immigrants dating to the period before the SecondWorld'War.
It wrts tr<>t until the great influx of Chinese in the 1970s and 1980s that extensivc
t)etw()rks wcrc formed by newer immigrants, many of whom are non-Cantonesc.

Associalions Formed by Recent Refugees and Immi{irants
I'rom Dil'fercnt Countries
'l'lrc lrrrlk ol'ctlrrtir:
lrt'l,,tt1g<'tl

( llrincsc intrrrigrrrrts fr<lrr diffc'rcnt
1)arts of tlrc worl<l gcrrcr:rlly

to tltc l;tllottr:trtrl ntt'rtlrlrrr(

t'llrssr's.

ln tlrcil

firrrrrt'r'lronrt.s, rrrort.
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practised traditions and customs and had established institutions that were similar

in terms ofpower and influence in the communiry none the less on the eve of the
Second World War they formed the only other extensive Chinese locality
organizational network existing in parallel to that formed by the Cantonese.l6
Organizations of non-Cantonese immigrants from other areas in China
apparently did not appear until the 20th century. Due to their small populations,
they often accepted members originating from a large geographical area such as a
rcgion or a province in China rather than from a county or group of counties as
was the case for the more numerous Cantonese. One of the earliest was Qiong'ai
'ltrngxianghui (KangJaiAssociation) formed around 1905 in NewYork by Chinese
from Hainan Island offthe coast of Guangdong. NewYork merchants fromJiangsu,
ZhejiangandJiangxi also founded Sanjiang Gongsuo (Som KiangAssociation) in

NcwYork in 1929.

sinrc the Sccond World War

socialization with their compatriots
the newcomers to form their own groups. Their

adjusting to their new surroundings

as

well

as

provided motivation for
common experience gave rise to a new category of organizations, with
membership based on their being expatriates from their former homes. Thus
from the 1960s on, organizations of Chinese from Cuba, Burma, and the
Philippines began to appear in NewYork, San Francisco, Los Angeles and other
Chinese communities.'t By the late 1980s and early 1990s, there were also
organizations such as Xing-ma Lu-Mei Huaren Lianyihui (Friendship Association
for Chinese from Singapore and Malaysia inAmerica), Han-Hua Lianyihui (Korea
Chinese Friendship Association).1eThe biggest impact on the Chinese traditionist
organizational system, however, was made by refugees and immigrants from
Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos (VCL).

Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos
V CL Chine s e O rganiz atio ns
had lived in communities with well established organizations in
their former homelands.When they migrated to theWest, they brought along
these concepts. Not soon after South Vietnam collapsed in 1'975, a Yuenan
Huaqiao Liu-Mei Huzhu Hui (Mutual Aid Association of Sino-Vietnamese in
America) was already in place to aid refugees. By spring I976,aYue-Mian-Liao
Huayi Nanmin Xiehui (Association forVCL Refugees of Chinese Descent)

VCL Chinese

was also in existence.20
As the refugees setded down in the United States they established organizations
of a more permanent nature. Many were formed by ethnic Chinese fromVietnam
who comprised more than half theVCL refugees. One of the earliest and largest

is the Sino-Vietnamese Friendship Association of America, founded in 1977 in
Los Angeles .By 1984,the organtzation had acquired a headquarters building and
claimed a membership of 2,000.The association established a Guanyin (KuanYin,
the Goddess of Mercy) mutual aid organization for the elderly, an athletic club, a
youth activities centre for youth, a Chinese language school and an occupational
skills training class.2l

Although the population of Chinese from the other two countries
was smaller, they were driven by similar needs for an
Cambodia and Laos
organization of this nature. In many places, especially in relatively small VCL
( llrirrcsc r:orrurrtrnitics, org:rniz;rti()lrs wcrc cstrblishcd with trrcnrbcrship opcn
to V(ll. r.tlrrrir' (llrinesc. Arr t'x:rrlpl<' is tlrc lrrrlo-(llrirrcsc Assoti;t(iott ol
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Washington, D.C. Flowever, in spite of the similarities in the objectives and
rctivities of the two types of associations, personal rivalries, internal conflicts
:rrrcl other factors sometimes would result in both Sino-Vietnamese and Sinolrrdo-Chinese organizations co-existing in some communities, such as Los
Attgeles. As the Sino-Cambodia and Sino-Laotian populations increased they
llso tried to form their own organizations. By the early 1990s, a Cambodian
lithnic ChineseAssociation existed in LosAngeles. In 1993,leaders in the Laotian
(lhinese community in southern California were working toward the formation
of a national organization for ethnic Chinese from Laos.22 Closely associated
with theVCL groups are Southeast Asian groups such as the North American
Sor-rtheastAsiaAssociation founded in San Francisco in 1984.
As the VCL population increased, there also appeared ethnic Chinese
organizations from specific local areas inVietnam. One of the earliest is theYuenan
Nongzu Huzhu Xiehui (MutualAidAssociation of the Nung people ofVietnam)
firunded in LosAngeles in 1984.This was a Han Chinese group speaking the
I lakka dialect who were classified by the French colonial administrators as the
Nrrng minority.They used to live in Hai Ninh province in northernVietnam but
rcscttled in SouthVietnam after the Geneva Accord dividedVietnam into North
;rnd South.By 1,991,,the Nung group had re-organized as the HainingTongxianghui
(l hi Ninh FellowVillagersAssociation). Other groups formed by ethnic Chinese
liorn different regions in Vietnam are Nan-Jiazhou Pingding Huayl Lianyihui

tht
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The Cantonese Dialect Group
Cantonese comprise about 35 per cent of ethnic Chinese inVCL.26 Thus,

as

would be expected, there were numerous Cantonese among the refugees
although there is little data on the exact percentage.'When theseVCL Chinese
settled in the various Chinese communities in the United States, those with
ancestral villages in the Pearl River Delta region found that they were eligible
to join certain existing locality organizations in the Chinese American
community.Thus, since the 1980s, the presence ofVCL Chinese in some localiry
associations, such as those for Nanhai and Hua Xian, has increased significantly.
some of whom had lived several
The entry of large numbers of tongxiang
generations inVietnam, Cambodia or Laos and who sometimes did not even
know their ancestral village's name, into these organizations caused some leaders
in the organizations to be concerned that the newcomers would eventually
seize power and assume control of the organizatton and its assets.Thus, some
these leaders have been

exploring means to ensure control. In
in the developing stage and

however, this explosive issue appears to be still

of

the early 1990s,
has

yet to fully unfold.
Meanwhile, those who have leadership ambitions were not lacking among
the newcomers. Soon after their arrival, the thought of re-establishing their
own organizations had already occurred to them. In 1983, some Cantonese
leaders in Southern California where the largest concentration ofVCL Chinese
had settled, met to consider the feasibility of re-establishingVietnam's GuangZhao Hutguan since there was no single locality association in southern
California that spoke for the entire Cantonese group.27 However, after much
as

(Southern California Binh-Dinh Province Vietnamese Chinese Friendship
Association) and Meiguo Jin'ou Tongxiang Lianyihui (Camau Association of
Arrrcrica) in Los Angeles.23
'llhiwan's Commission for Overseas ChineseAffairs was quick to make contact
with theVCL Chinese associations.They encouraged the formation of a Shijic
Yrrc-Mian-Liao Huayi Shetuan Lianhehui ('V/orld Federation of Organizations
trl'IitlrnicVCL Chinese) and by 7984,a similar organization for North Americ:r
Itlrl [>ccn formed at a convention ofVCL Chinese associations held in LosAngeles.
( )rrc: of the stated objectives of the organization was to act as a liaison among
v;rliotrs VCL Chinese organizations. It acts as a co-host in organizing annual
t orrvcntions with the World Federation.2a
V(ll- Chinese, unlike the existing Chinese American communiry which was
ovcrwlrchr.ringly Cantonese, come from five principal Chinese dialect groups:
( );tntottcsc, (lhaozhou (Teochiu),Minnan (Hokkien),Ke (Hakka) and Hainancsc,
witlr clrr:lr group fonuing dialect group associations. (However, due to the largc
ttttntlrt'r of'alrcady existing clan associations and the relatively small populatiolr
lrckrrrgirrg t() itr)y <>nc clan,VCL Chinese had not formed many new groups. ()nc
ol tlrcsr: w:rs (lrro lrcngyangThng of SanJose, for-rnded under thc loaclcrship ol
V(ll. (llrirrcsc irr l()fJ5. Mcrrrbcrslrip is <lpcn to all nrcrrrbcrs of thc (irro t'lrrrr,
tr'gi;rrtllcss o1' l:rrrtl of'origin.'ln)

discussion

in

1984, they formed instead the Nan Jiazhou Guangdong

Tongxianghui (Southern California Cantonese Association) with membership
open to all of Guangdong origin, regardless of dialect group affiliation. The
majoriry of the 500 or so members at its founding, however, were Cantonese.
The organization also included a group to administer to the needs (such as
recreational activities and funeral services) of senior citizens, a feature that was
common to many Chinese associations.28 Due to internal disputes the
membership dropped to around 200 by 1986. For all practical purposes this
group could only be described as including only a small segment of the Cantonese
population fromVCL.

Although the motivation was there, refugees failed to establish separate
Cantonese organizations in other communities. In the first place, the numbers
needed to sustain a separate organization often did not exist locally and, secondly,
the Cantonese were concerned that any rival organization would not cause friction
for thc ncwconlers with the existing communiry in which they had to work or
rlo btrsirrcss.'lhcsc lrcc:lrrrc factors that nritigatccl against thc prolifcration ofscparatc
( l;rrrtorrc'st' rssor'i;rtiotts.
!:
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specificallyVCl Chinese organization. However, in the 1990s,VCL Chinese
of Chaozhou ancestry seem to predominate in the membership'33
The Chaozhou community has transplanted some practices and institutions
from their former abode in Southeast Asia. For example' the San Jose branch's
Guan Di Temple during the 1994 Lantern Festival invited tenders to bid for

The Chao zhou Diale ct Group

as a

(lhaozhou dialect speakers tracing their ancestries to nine counties in the
l lan River delta in northeast Guangdong comprised over 40 per cent of the
(lhinese in the Indo-China Peninsula. They were also probably the most
numerous group among refugees. Upon their arrival they found that the only
Iocality organization for the dialect group was New York City's Chaozhou
'l'rrngxianghui (Chao Chow Association) founded in 1956. Flowever, the
organization was not among the 60 community groups forming the Chinese
Oonsolidated Benevolent Association of NewYork.2e

lanterns of good fortunes and raised $42,896.31

Soon after the Chaozhou newcomers arrived, they began to organize mutual
:rid and social activities in different parts of the country where previously there
had been litde Chaozhou presence. One of the earliest was Meiguo Bei-Jiazhou

Flainanese were the least numerous of the five major Chinese dialect groups, making
up about four per cent of the Chinese inVCL. Soon after the Hainanese arrived along
with other refugees and established a communiry,leaders spearheaded the formation

Jiujinshan Chaozhou Tongxianghui (Chiu-chow Mutual-aid Association of

San

lirancisco Northern California, USA, founded in 1981) which had almost 1,000
tttcmbers ten years later in 1991.This was followed in I9B2 by the NanJiazhou
(lhaozhou Tongxianghui (Southern California Chaur Jou Association) in Los
Arrgcles which by 1986 already exceeded 1,000 members. Similar associations
also appearedin Oregon (1982),Houston (1985),Honolulu (1987),Seattle (1987),
Ohicago

(1

989) and SanJose

(1

989).

In I9S4,a national organization was established

to uraintain connections among various branches. Thus, within a decade,

the

into a national
organization with a membership which could be compared favourably with any
<lf thc major Cantonese associations.3o
Chaozhou associations established many programmes and activities for
rttcmbers. For example, the Northern California branch has organized a group to
hclp with members' funeral arrangements. Another committee trained members
in thc rnartial arts and calisthenics as well as organized a Chaozhou gongs ancl
tlrtrrrrs ensemble. In 1982, the national organization established a scholarship funcl
t() crlcourage outstanding students among members' children. In 1986, thc
orgrnization changed its name to Chaozhou Huiguan (note that "Teo Chew" is a
vnrinnt of "Chaozhou") Communiry Center and by 1988 had established :r
Zltortgshan Chinese school on the premises using Mandarin as the medium of'
ittstrttction. In 1990, members pooled resources to purchase a building for thcir
lrc;ttklttartcrs in Chinatown and land for a cemetery.3rAs the association's activitics
cxplrtclccl, thc Northern California and Southern California branches changcrl
tltcir (lhincsc namcs from Chaozhou Tongxianghui to Chaozhou Huiguan irr
()lJ(r
I
:rncl 1 9tlfi rcspcctively.32
In <lrtlcr t() accorrrmedate the existing situation, the Chaozhou essoci:rtiorr
olre rrctl thc organization to all of Chaozhou anccstry rcgardlcss <>f corrntry ol'
tt.sitlcttr'r'. Usirrg tlrc slog:rrr,"All oF(lh;rozl.rou lnccstry in thc worlcl urc us clc:u'ttr
r'.tr lt olltc't :rs rnctttlrt'rs of'orrt".s fitrrrily", tlrc;tssor'i;rtiorr rlcclirrctl to [rc itlt.rrtifictl
rtsst>ciation had expanded from an insignificant local organization

The Hainanese Dialect Group

ofNanJiazhou HainanTongxianghui (HainaneseAssociation ofsouthern California)
in 1982 and raised money to purchase a clubhouse' By 1988, the otgatization had
about 900 members, mostly from the countries of the Indo-China Peninsula' However,
it took another decade before the BeiJiazhou HainanTongxianghui (Hainanfusociation
of Northern California) was founded in San Francisco'3s
In7993,the prospects ofparticipation in the economic development of their
ancestral home led SanJose members ofthis association to organize Hainan Gongshanghui (Hainanese Association of Labour and Commerce)'
Many institutions set up by the Hainanese associations paralleled those set up
by the other dialect groups.The group in Northern California set up a scholarship
fund to encourage the children of members to be diligent in their studies. In its
headquarters,it set up a shrine for worshipping the 108 brothers andTianhou
(Queen of Heaven).36

The

HahhaDialect GrouP

For the Hakka dialect group which comprised about ten per cent of theVCL
ethnic Chinese, the situation is somewhat di{ferent from the Chaozhou and
Hainanese dialect groups.Although in the 1970s,the population of this group
was far less than that of the dominant Cantonese, it was the second largest group
with fairly sizeable concentrations in Flonolulu, San Francisco and New York
where the Tsung Tsin Associations had existed since the pre-war period. Thus,
this dialect group already had an organization ner'uvork, albeit a much less extensive
one than that formed by the Cantonese. Before 1965, most of the Hakka immigrants
had originated from the China mainland.When large numbers of students from
Taiwan came to study in the United States during and after the 1960s, Hakkas
froll Taiwart wcrc nls<t anrong them; however, due to differences in social and
r.rlrrt.rrli11rrrrl lcvcls lrctwccrr tlrcrn rrnrl tlrc cxistirrg I Irkkr p<lprrleti<>n in Arttcric:lt,
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Hakkas fromTaiwan did not appear to have played siginificant roles in the existing
Hakka organizations.More Hakkas came with theVCL Chinese after theVietnam
War.These Hakkas, being from the merchant and worker classes, similar to that of

the existing Chinese population in America, found that they could mix readily
with the existingpopulation.This increase in immigration swelled the membership
of the branches of the exisringTsungTsinAssociation in Honolulu, San Francisco
nnd NewYork. In Philadelphia, a Hakka Chongsheng social club that had existed
since the 1940s was upgraded by 1980 to become a branch of theTsungTsin
Association. A southern California branch of the association was also founded
around 7986.37
Hakkas comprised about ten per cent of the ethnic Chinese inVCL. Since
Hakkas in the United States originated from a number of far-flung geographical
locations, smaller groups have arisen with membership restricted to origin from
a given geographical area to accomodate the needs of immigrants seeking social
contacts with compatriots from the same area. Around 1981, Hakkas founded
the Bei-JiazhouYue-Mian-Liao Keshu Lianyihui (Hakka BenevolentAssociation
of Northern California) in San Francisco. Later, its name was changed to BeiJiazhou Keshu Lianyihui (Hakka BenevolentAssociation ofNorthern California)
to widen its appeal. Soon after its founding, this group established a senior
citizens' group and a scholarship fund for the children of members who were
outstanding students.3s

There also emerged new organizations consisting predominantly of Hakkas
areas. One such was Qin-Lian Tongxianghui (Chin Lien
Association), founded in 1984.This organization drew the bulk of its members
from the southeast Guangxi region (formerly Qin Zhou and Lian Zhou)
aclntinistered by Guz,ngdong. Although the area in China included both Hakka
lncl Cantonese speakers, the San Francisco organization's constituency is such
tlrat it is considered one of the five major Hakka organizations in San Francisco.
Attother would be Gao-LeiTongxianghui in Southern California, founded around
l9fl(r, whose membership derives from the Gao Zhou and Lei Zhou regions in
southcrn Guangdong.A distinctive Chinese organization is HainingTongxianghui,
ftrrtttcd by ethnic Chinese speaking a Hakka dialect who used to live in Hai Ninh
provincc in northernVietnam but moved to resettle in SouthVietnam after thc
( icttcva Accord dividedVietnam into North and South.3e
In thc 1990s, there are also other Hakka associations such as Mei Xian
'lbrrgxirrrghui (Mei Hsien Association) in Los Angeles (founded 19BB) and
lltriyrrrg'lbngxianghui (WaiyeungAssociation) in San Francisco, which tracc
tltcir rrrcrrrbcrs'anccstries to these counties. In Philadelphia, a Hakka social clrrlr
wlrich lrrrl cxistccl sincc thc 1940s was upgraded in 1980 to a branch of tlrc
'l'stutg'l'sitt Associ;ttiott. An<>thcr branch was foundcd in Southcrn (lrliftrrrri:r

from specific local

.rrorrrrtl

I
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The

FujianDialect Group: Minnan anilFuzhou

Developments were complex for those immigrants tracing their ancestry to
Fujian province. When the Fujianese arrived, they found Fukien Associations
already existing in NewYork and San Francisco.Although these organizations
were open to all Fujianese, the membership was predominantly from the Fuzhou
area in the central coastal region.al Most refugees of Fujian ancestry fromVCL,
however, trace their origins to southern Fujian and speak the Minnan dialect
(southern Fujian, known as Hokkien in Southeast Asia), which is strikingly
different from Fuzhou speech.Around 1983, the newcomers fromVCL took
the lead in establishing a Fujian Tongxianghui in southern Califoriria. By the
late 1980s, FujianTongxianghui branches were founded in several cities. In San
Francisco, where a Fujian Tongxianghui had long existed, theVCL newcomers
called the organization they formed in 1984 Minqiao Huiguan (Overseas
Fukienese Association). Membership is open to all of Fujian origin; however,
the organization's members remain predominantly of Minnan origin. In 7987,
the organization acquired a building for its permanent headquarters and the
Chinese name was changed to a more inclusive Fujian Huiguan.a2The leaders
tried to carry on the traditions of the FujianAssociation inVietnam and the
new headquarters include a temple dedicated to Bentougong (the principal
deity in the temple built by Fujianese in Cholon,Vietnam) and other deities
which they worshipped in their former home.a3
While this mass VCL refugee influx was occurring, immigrants from the
Fuzhou area in China, some entering the country without legal documentation,
were quiedy increasing. Many of these newcomers settled in New York City.
Soon there appeared a number of new Fujianese localiry organizations for mutual
support and social purposes such as Fuzhou San Shan Lianyihui (Friendship Sociery
forThree Mountains of Fuzhou, fou nded 1 984) and FuqingTongxianghui (founded
1989).There are even groups for townships such as Houyu Huaqiao Lianyihui
(Friendship Sociery for Monkey Island, founded around 19B4), Fuzhou Mawei
Haiwai Qiaobao Lianyihui (Friendship Sociery for Overseas Chinese Compatriots
of Mawei Near Fuzhou, founded 1990).The increase in Fujian restaurants in the
Greater NewYork area has also led to the founding of business groups such as
Fujian Changdao Canguan Lianyihui (Friendship Society for Fukienese
Restaurants on Long Island, founded 1983) and Fujian Shanghui (Fujianese
Merchants Association, founded in 1985).aa
Attempts have been made to increase cooperation among these diverse
Fujian organizations by establishing a Bei-Meizhou FujianTongxianghuiTuanti

Lianhehui (Federation of Fukien Fellow Villagers Organizations in North
America) in 1990. Most but not all of the Fujian organizations have joined
thc fcdcration.as
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Zhong,hua Lishihui

l)trring the 19th century the emperor ofAnnam (the former name ofVietnam)
indirectly by grouping them by major dialect groups tnto bang,
c:rclr led by an elected chief or bang trung.When the French imposed their rule
r.rrlccl the Chinese

ovcr the Indo-China peninsula, they continued this practice and the Chinese
wcrc grouped into fle bang or congregatittn Chinoise.The French also introduced
tlris concept of indirect rule in the smaller Chinese communities in Cambodia
(l(rmpuchea) and Laos.The Chinese government had long felt that this system
irrfi-inged on the rights of its diplomatic representatives to contact the Chinese
1r<rptrlation. After negotiations the French changed the congregation Chinoise to
.grorqtment adninistratf Chinoise Regional or Zhonghua Lishihui. The position of
tlris organization with relation to theVCL Chinese communiry corresponds roughly
to that held by the Chinese Consolidated BenevolentAssociation with relation to
t lrc Chinese in America.
Soon after the VCL Chinese had settled in this country, minor incidents
lrcgln to occur due to friction with the existing Chinese American community.
AsVCL Chinese locality organizations began to emerge in America, some leaders
tlrotrght of replicating the Zhonghua Lishihui in this country to deal withVCL
(llrinese communiry problems and issues. In 1984, nineVCL organizarions irr
sorrthern California met to re-establish a Zhonghua Lishihui inAmerica.At onc
lroirrt, they thought of using the name Zhonghua Gongsuo, but finally settled orr
lr'-rrsing the old name.
I-Iowever, the exirting CCBA in LosAngeles immediately perceived rhe movc
.rs :r threat to their power in the community. Although the Zhonghua Lishihui
t;rllctl a press conference to announce that the organization had no intention ol
lrcirrg a rival to existing Chinese organizations, the potential problem led tlrc
powcrlul ChaozhouTongxianghui, one of the founding groups, to announce irs
rvitlrrlrrrwal from the group because it did not wish to come into conflict with tht'
t'xistirrg (lhincse communiry.Activities of the Zhonghua Lishihui came to a halr. r''
( )rr tlrc otl-rcr hand,VCL localiry associations continued to flourish and grow.Tlrt'
rlilli'rcrtt circumstances encountered by each dialect group as they settled in tlris
( ()ur)try, howcver, channellcd each group into its own distinctive coursc ol
,

(

lcvcloprrrcnt ls described below.

iu:r ngxi

'l'lrt'rt' lr;rtl
Inrlrrrlrly lorru bccrr rr poprrlrtiorr in tlrc Ulritcil St:rtcs tr-:tt.irrr; tlrt.rr
.rtt( ('slttt's lo (itt:tttt',xi.'lil tlris t-orttrttttrtity wcrc :rrlrlc'rl :r rrtrrrrIrt'r'of'(irr.rrryrr
t,ltll't'1 1.tltt'r t'sl,tlrlislttrtt'ttt ol'tlrt' l)l{()- M:rrry ol'tlrt'st' w('r'('(()nr)('( lt.rl rvrtlr
ll1, ( itr.rtrlirt , lt,lttc rtt,l,'r I i ,/,rlt ,rt lr,Vir r' l'rt sirl,'rrl ol tlrr'l{, 1,rrl,lr, .l ( ]rrrr.r
.rrr,l.rl',,' lltr'rv.rt l,,t,l rrrlrrrr,(,rr.rrr1,rt lo1 111,1,,1r.,.r,1,',,, rvlt,' (,un(.lrorrr tlrr
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Mandarin speaking region around Guilin in the northern Guangxi which was
the political centre at the time. Others, however, were from the Cantonese
speaking part of Grrangxi.
Although the number of immigrants with Guangxi ancestry continued to
increase after implementation of the 1965 Immigration Act, this communiry
continued to be a little noticed part of ChineseAmerica.This was probably because
the population was relatively dispersed and small,and the Cantonese speakers among
them became considered as part of the dominant Cantonese community identified
with Guangdong Province.Another important factor was the fact that the counties
in southeastern Guangxi with hear,y emigration were located near the Vietnam

border and before 1965, these were under the administration of Guangdong Province.
Up to the time of the great influx of refugees, there were not many Chinese in the
United States who traced their origins to this region.Thus, for many years, there
was no formally organized Guangxi association.

Much of the emigration from Guangxi flowed into conveniently close-by
Vietnam, especially in the north. One source has estimated a population of about
700,000 in the 1960s. Flowever, they were not recognized as a separate bangbut
were usually grouped with either the Cantonese or the Hakkas. Many became
part of the mass influx of refugees fromVietnam beginning in the late 1970s. By
the 1980s, the popuiation claiming Guangxi ancestry in America had risen to an
alleged 100,000.47
In 1986, Hugh Mok, an activist in the Chinese community and NewYork

City politics, played a leading role in the founding of Meiguo Guangxi
Tongxianghui (KwangsiAssociation ofAmerica).The initial membership exceeded
100 individuals. In 1988, ethnic Chinese refugees fromVietnam established Bei
Jiazhou GuangxiTongxianghui (KwangsiAssociation of Northern California) in
Oakland. A year later, a third association, Erbu Guangxi Tongxianghui (Kwangsi
Association of Sacramento),was also founded in California's state capital.
Following the lead of other Chinese groups, the Kwangsi Association in
Oakland also ran a Chinese language school.

Taiwan
The Thiwanese (i.e. those born in Taiwan) in America are estimated to be around
300,000 in population.This large bloc established its own sepal'ate organizational
system as an expression of regional feelings. Due to the political situation inThiwan,
thc activitics of many of these organizations were often politically coloured.
Tl.rcrc wcrc fcwfliwanese inAmcrica before the SecondWorldWar. Students
bcq:ur to urrivc in tlrc (Jnitcd Strtcs to study during thc i950s. At first, tl'rcy
rvt'rt' rrrostly tlrost' lror rr orr llrc rrr:rirrl:rrrtl, [rrrt tlrc rrurrrbcr of tlt<lsc'lltiwurr bor-n
tlr( l(.r\( (l :'tr'.r,lrly I Iorr",r't,r't, rl \v.rs lr()l unli] .rlicr llrt' irrrplr'rrr( nl.rlt()t) ,rl llrt'
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19(r5 Immigration Act that the influx increased and Taiwanese organizations
bcgan to proliferate.
One of the most prominent is thetiwanese Association ofAmerica (TAA),
firunded during the 1970s. By the mid-1980s, the organization claimed to have
53 branches and 7,000 members in the United States.asThis organization began

a loose social organization for tiwanese immigrants. Membership was
prcdominantly made up of speakers of the Minnan dialect descended from the
population already living on the island before it returned to Chinese rule after
1945. Since the early 797}s,the association has organized annual summer camps
with programmes stressingTaiwanese culture, language and identiry.
By the 1970s, the organization had become a vociferous critic ofKuomintang
political repression in Taiwan. In 1974, the Taiwanese Associations of America,
Oanada,Japan and Brazil joined forces to form the'WorldTaiwanese Association.
rus

Since that date, the association has sponsored annual conferences to discussThiwant
political problems.ae Some members were sympathetic to the (Jnited Formosans

itr Arrrerica for Independence (UFAI, founded in 1.966 in Philadelphia), which
lclvocated direct action to effect independence forThiwan. Others supported the
l;rrrrrrosanAssociation for PublicAffairs (FAPA,founded in NewJersey in1982),
which favoured lobbying of the United States government to force greater
dcnrocratization inTaiwan.so Each year during the mid-1980s, both UFAI and
|A I)A competed in fiercely fought elections to control the Taiwanese Association
of'Arnerica by voting in their own supporters.These contests subsided somewhat
:rftcr the liberalization ofThiwan during the late 1980s and the centre of gravity
firr advocacy ofTaiwan self-determination moved onto the island.
'lo promote expression of theTaiwanese identity, in 1986, members of the
( ;rcater NewYork City branch of the Thiwanese Association ofAmerica donated
firncls to found the first Taiwan Center in the United States in Flushing. The
( lcrrtcr provided some of the social and welfare functions of the traditional

At the same time, it also introduced to the public the economic and
political dcvelopments inTaiwan, as well as sought to promoteTaiwanese culturc.
I lowevcr, the founders did not plan for sufficient income to cover operations
irr(l nurintcnance outlays and by the 1990s, the faciliry found itself deep in debt
to tlrc lcnding institutions. In order to survive, the Centert board negotiaterl
tltrrrrtirrrs from several financial institutions in 1992 and 1,993. By this timc,
lilrcr:rlization of the political climate in Taiwan had resulted in a rapprttclrcnrcnl
lrctwccn thcTAA and theThiwan government and in 1993,theTaiwan Overscrs
( llrirtcsc Afhirs (lt>nrnrission announced that it would help apply to financirl
irrstitrrtiorrs lrrr a low irrtcrest loan to help the Center continllc to opcratc.5r
l)cslrite tltt: pcrccivcd finrncial obstaclcs, thc desirc to cstablish thcir owrr
r'ottttttttttity (:cr)trcs rcnr;rirrs str()ng unl()llg ccrtlin scct()rs of tlrc'lhiw:rrrt.st'
r ottttttttnily. lrr l()()3, (lrc Ilous(orr t'hllrtt'r <lf''l'AA rliscrl $300,(XX) to cst:rblislr
.r'llttw,rtt l{t'tl llrrorlorrl,, Zlrrrrl',xirr ('liriw:rrtt'sr'( l6ttlttrtlity ( )r'rrtcr) irr tltg r ity,
Irttiguan.
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and there is presently a movement to raise enough funds to establish a similar
institution in the San Francisco Bay Area.s2
These activities led the Taiwan Kuomintang governmen! to accuse the
tiwaneseAssociation ofAmerica ofbeing supporters oftheTaiwan Independence
Movement and it banned the leaders of the group from setting foot on the island.
It was only after the government lifted martial law that the tense relations betrveen
theTaiwaneseAssociation ofAmerica and theTaiwan government began to relax.
In L993, the association finally officially registered with the Overseas Chinese
Affairs Commission and was thus recognized by the Taiwan government as a
legitimate overseas Chinese organization.s3 Other organizations sympathetic to
these political movements are the Bei-Meizhou Thiwan Jidu Tu Zijue Xiehui
(Association ofTaiwanese Christians in North America for Self Determination,
founded 197 2 1n NewYork) and Bei-Meizhou Taiwan Jiduj iao Xiehui (Association
ofThiwanese Christian churches in North America).
As a response to theTaiwan Independence Movementt emphasis on Minnan
dialect and culture as part of the Taiwan Independence Movement, Hakkas from
Taiwan also established Taiwan Kejia Lianyihui (Taiwanese Hakka Association,
founded in the 1980s) in several cities. By 1984, they claimed a total membership
ofmore than 4,000.The same year,sixTaiwanese Hakka associations from different
parts ofthe country organizedQuan-MeiTaiwan Kejia Lianyihui (Taiwan Hakka
Association of America) and claimed that it was a "non-political non-exclusive
friendship organization with an open attitude". Subsequently, more branches were
established in several cities.

Flowever, the Taiwanese Hakka group suffered from factionalism and
intramural quarrels similar to that which have plagued many Chinese American
organi:zations in recent years.'When the NanJiazhouTaiwan Kejia Hui (Thiwanese
Hakka Association of Southern California) was founded in 1987, a dispute arose
over the election of directors of the board. One faction withdrew to form another
group,Mei-xiTaiwan Kejia Hui (Taiwanese HakkaAssociation ofWestern lJnited
States) in 1988.After much negotiation, including the use of the good oflices of
the Taiwan North American Coordinating Council, the two factions agreed to
merge in 1997 as Mei-xi Nan-Jiazhou Kejia Hui (Taiwanese Association of
Southern California in'Western United States).sa Also, by 1988, a rival national
Hakka organization, Quan-Mei Kejia Tongxianghui (Hakka Fellow Villagers
Association ofAmerica) had appeared.The new group's objectives in part were
"to promote the culture and traditional spirit of the Hakkas, ... to promote
dernocratization ofThiwan,and to elevate the status of Hakkas". In eaAy 1'993,
this group held its first convention in Galveston,Texas.ss
There are also organizations for businessmen such as theTaiwanese Innkeeper

Association of Southern California (founded In 1.975 as Formosa Innkeepcrs
Associ:rtiorr of Sorrthcrn Califurnia). Anothcr is l,trosl'renji Thi-Mci Shenglrrri
()llo
('liriw:rncsc Arrrt'rit'rrrr ( lllrrrrlre r of'( ]orrrrttt'rr'c itt Los Arrgclcs), firtrrrtlcrl irr l
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In 1988,it together withTaiwanese chambers ofcommerce in various communities
national organization-Bei-MeiTaiwan Shanghui Lianhehui (Federation
<rf-Iaiwanese Chambers of Commerce in North America) . In 1"992, chambers like
these exist in 12 American cities.
Due to the fact that many Thiwanese first entered America as students, the
communiry had an exceptionally high percentage of professionals and specialists;
and therefore a number ofThiwanese professional societies such as Bei-Meizhou
'laiwan Ren Jiaoshou Xiehui (Association of Taiwanese Professors in North
America, founded in 1980), Quan-Mei Taiwan Tongxuehui (Taiwan Students

fbrmed

a

Association of America, founded

in

1985),Taiwan Gongchengshi Xiehui
(Association ofThiwanese Engineers in North America, founded in 1991),ThiMci Kuaijishi Xiehui (Association ofTaiwanese American Accountants, founded
tn 1.992),Tai-Mei Lushi Xiehui (Association of Taiwanese American Lawyers,
firunded in 1994),Bei*Meizhou TaiwanYi Xuehui (Tbiwanese Medical Sociery
in Northern California), and so on.s6
In 1978,Taiwanese supporting theThiwan government founded the social
organization Quan-Mei Taiwan Tongxiang Lianyihui (Taiwan Benevolent
Association of America). Membership in the group was open to all who were
b<>rn or educated, or had lived or worked in Taiwan regardless of province of
origin. In 1989, the organization claimed 12 branches and 20,000 members. Each
ycer, one of the branches hosts an annual meeting of the association to which
prominent personages fromtiwan are invited to speak.sT
A side-effect of the demand for democratization ofTaiwan was a push to bc
ructive in American politics so as to enable Taiwanese to further their cause by
k>bbying the Americans. In the realm of American politics, there is the Taiwan
Anrerican Citizens League (founded in 1985 in Monterey Park, national
organization formedin 1989) with 12 branches all over the nation.The organization
cncouragedTaiwanese to participate in the American mainstream. In 1986, it lecl
lllovc byThiwanese organizations to lobby the federal government to listTaiwanesc
Arrrcricans as a separate minority group in the 1990 United States Census count.
ln 1992, a Taiwanese American Political Action Alliance came into being to
lxrrticipate in local politics and campaigns.s8
'l'hcre are fewTaiwanese localiry associations corresponding to those fornrctl
by tlrc oantonese.Two ofthese are DachenTongxianghui ofNewYork and Nantotr
Xirrrrgqinhui of GreaterWashington, D.C.se Many earlierTaiwanese imnrigranrs
wcrc studcnts; therefore the Taiwanese population in America had and still has ;r
Itiglr ctltrcatiorr lcvel. Many are in business and the professions, and their associatiorrs
tctttl to bc tttorc tightly organized than the Cantonese organizations ancl irr tlrcir'
opn':rtiorrs c:loscr irr spirit to corrcsponding moclern organizations in tl'rc Wcst.
Most'liriwlrrrcsc, tlcirrg rc('cnt irrrnrignrrrts, arc still closcly iu torrclr witlt cvcrrts
ott tltt' isllrttl.'l'lrtrs, wlrilc ( )lrirrl politics llrvc :rn irrrport:rrrt irrflrrcrrt'c orr'lliw;rrrt.st'
,rt1',;tttiz.rliotts, irr tlris (;rs('tll('lot'trs is orr irrtcrrr:rl lrolittts irr'ljriw:rrr.'l'lrt.rlrr,'l
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issue is the conflict and power struggle between the local Thiwanese and the
mainland group who arrived inTaiwan with the Kuomintang (KMT) after 1,945.

Often, this conflict is expressed in issues of identiry and regional feelings which
are reflected in different degrees in the various rypes oforganizations found in the
Taiwanese communiry.

Other Regions of China
Besides the locality associations organized by immigrants from Guangdong, Guangxi,

Flainan, Fujian and Taiwan mentioned in detail above, a number of tongxianglrui
were formed by immigrants from other parts of China, especially after the
implementation of the 1965 immigration act. Due to the smaller population as
compared to the previously mentioned groups the geographical criterion for
membership generally covered one or more provinces.Two examples are Dongbei
(Liaoning, Jilin and Heilongjiang provinces) Tongxianghui and Su-Zhe (fiangsu
and Zhejtane provinces) Tongxianghui. As the Chinese population in America
increased, an increasing number of organizations, however, were being formed by
specific provinces.Thus, by the 1990s, there are in many parts of the lJnited States
provincial clubs for Shandong, Sichuan, Hunan,Anhui, Guangxi,Jiangxi, Flenan,
Hebei, Liaoning, etc.There are even clubs such as Shanghai Lianyihui and Beijing
Lianyihui formed by immigrants from those major Chinese metropolitan areas.
The bulk of the membership in most of these organizations are intellectuals,
professionals, business people or those who had come from the elite classes in
China. Each provide a loose net\,vork for social events and even business dealings
for the membership. Unlike the larger groups mentioned previously, most of these
groups do not have permanent headquarters or clubrooms.

n

Alumni Associations
As the immigrant and American-born population with middle school and higher
education increased during the post-war period the number of alumni associations
also increased correspondingly.This is particularly true among the immigrants,perhaps

due to their need to form nertvvorks with those of similar background. Thus, the
most active and numerous alumni clubs in the Chinese American communiry are
those formed by graduates of Chinese schools outside the United States. Alumni
clubs can be grouped into categories as follows:
(1) Univarsities and schools in the Pearl Riuer delta regittn (including thttse in Guangzhou
ortd irt lltc srtrrorurdin.q ntral nrca)

'l'lrcsc ;tlso itrr'ltttlcrl sotttt'st ltools tlr;rt rclot'rrtt'tl to I Iorr11 l(orrg:rficr tlrc lirrrrrtlirrll
t lrrlrs lirl irrsti(rrtiorrs llr:rt rrr;rny ( llrirr<'st'irr Arrrr'r'it,r rrst.tl l,t

ol'tlrt' l)l{( l.Altrrrrrri
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as Lingnan and Sun Yat-sen universities, Pui Ging and Hoy Sun
Micldle schools can be found in many cities.The membership of these clubs is

part ofAmerican mainstream society Chinese education was increasingly relegated

ilhuost exclusively Cantonese.

associations for such schools as Nam Kue and ChungWah.The largest, however,
is that formed by alumni of Mun Lun, the largest Chinese school in Honolulu
where many Chinese Americans had matriculated and later became successful
and distinguished in island sociery.

rttcnd such

(2) Uniuersities and schttttls in mainland China other than the Peail Riuer delta
Meny of these former students had arrived in the (Jnited States after the Second
Wrrrld War, particularly after the founding of the PRC. Some had also attended
sonre of the institutions that re-opened inThiwan after the Nationalist government

rctrcated to the island. Since the members of many alumni clubs are dispersed
lnlong many countries, the world headquarters of some alumni clubs are established

in Taipei. Schools in this category are generally the internationally known
institutions in North and East China such as Qinghua (Tsinghua),Yanjing
(Ycnching) and Jiaotong lJniversities.
(.1

)

LJ niuers

ities and institutittns in Thiwan

Aftcr many students from Taiwan chose to settle in the United States after the
rrricl-1960s, alumni clubs of tiwanese institutions of higher learning began to
rppcar. Due to the fact that the influx of immigrants fromTaiwan beginning with
tlrc late 1950s comprised university graduates, alumni clubs associated with such
itrstitutions are particularly active and well organized, e.g. alumni associations for
srrch well-known schools such as Thiwan and Cheng-kung Universities. And in

both northern and southern California, there is also a Zhongguo Da-zhr-ran
Xiroyou Lianhehui (Federation ofAlumni of Chinese lJniversities and Institutcs)
which is an umbrella organization for different alumni associations, including
tlrosc on the mainland.

(4) llniversities and

schools

in Hong Kong

Itt r:otrtrast to schools intiwan there are only a Gw alumni associations for Hon1l
l(ottg schools. In a way, this reflects the smaller number of institutions of highcr
lc:rrrring in the British colony. However, alumni groups for institutions such :rs
I lorrg Kong Universiry and the Chinese lJniversiry ofHong Kong do exist in tlrt'
LJrritcd Statcs.

(1) Ohincsc

schottls

inVictnanr

As tlrcVictnamcse Chinese population in the United States increased dr-rring tlr<'
l()tlOs,:r fcw alumni associations of graduates from Chinese schools inVictrr:rrrr
lulso lrcgrrrr rppcaring. For cxample, an alumni association for Fudc Middlc Sc:hool
w:ts [irtttttlcrl irr 1 9lJfl arrcl an<>thcr from thc Haiqiao School of Flaiphong

in

I

()()(

)

(tt) ()littrtt' rr'/r,rr,/.' itr tlrc (lttitd Statcs
'l'ltcrt' ,rrt' rt'l;rlivt'ly fi'w :rlrrrnrri t lrrlrs [irrrut'rl lry
11r:rtlrr:rtt's of-( llrirrcst' st lr.r.rls ur
tltr'tlrrrtr'rl St.rtt's.'l'lris itt,r w;ry rcllt'tts llrt'si{rrrliorr tl),rt ;rs llrr'( llrint'st'lrt't,rrrrr'

to a position of secondary importance. In San Francisco, there are alumni

(7) Universities in the United States
There are many Chinese graduates ofAmerican universities who are eligible to
participate in the corresponding alumni associations for all graduates of the
institution. Only a few institutions had enough Chinese students to warrant
establishing Chinese chapters. One of the few is the Chinese chapter of the
lJniversity of California Alumni Association in the San Francisco Bay Area.
Most alumni clubs do not have permanent headquarters.Their activities are
basically social in nature. However, like the localiry and clan associations, they
provide a network which can also be useful for other purposes.

fire "China Politics" Factor
The political situation in China has been an influence on community
organizations since the turn of the century. This is particularly true for the
Chinatown organizations which had and still have a predominantly immigrant
membership. During the period before the Second World'War, American
society's exclusion of Chinese American participation as equal partners had
led many Chinese Americans to come to the conclusion that building a strong
China was one way of ensuring improvement in their treatment in this country.
Thus, many participated actively in the political struggles which were a part
of the modernization effort in China. Groups formed in this country supported
one or another of the various political factions struggling for hegemony in
China.When the KMT won the struggle and formed a national government
in China during the late 1,920s,its American branch emerged as the dominant
political group in the predominantly immigrant ChineseAmerican communiry.
Before and during the Sino-Japanese'W'ar, the party further expanded its power
and influence in the various Chinatowns by recruiting key leaders of localiry
and clan associations and secret societies into its ranks.
During the immediate post*war years, the influence of the party temporarily
declined as the corruption-ridden KMT government was deGated in the civil
war on thc Chinese mainland. Flowever, after the KMT retreated to Taiwan after
1949 and rcgrorrpcd, it madc cflcctive use of its existing nerwork of branches
abnl:ttl t() (:;lrry ott ut:tivitics t() supp()rt thc.lhiwrn rcsirrrc. l)trrirrg thc c;rrly
I()50s, l(M'l':rli('rrls prrslr<'rl lirr tlrt'(irt'tn:rliorr o{';rrrli (lorrrrrrrrrrist lc;r1;rrcs:rs l);rrt
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()f'the CCBA in each Chinese American communiry. In existing communiry
()rganizations where a number of key leaders were already parry members or
synrpathizers, the KMT ensured that key positions in localiry and clan associations,
sccrct societies and chambers of commerce, and even the National ChineseWelfare
( )or.rncil, were in friendly hands, thus effectively suppressing any dissenting voices.

lrr this country, the KMT was greatly helped by the anti-Communist atmosphere
:rrrtl by the hostile relations between the United States and the PRC.Also, the fact

tlrtt tnany leaders in Chinatown organizations were politically conservative
in their favour.Thus acting through the KMT

was

rurtother factor that worked

and
'lrtiwanese diplomatic representatives, a political orthodoxry supporting theTaiwan
ll()vcrnment was ensured in the Chinatowns.

As relations between the United States and the PRC began to improve in
lrc carly 1970s, the KMT took vigorous steps to exclude from the leadership of
kcy organizations those suspected of being sympathetic to the PRC. For example,
it 1972,a prominent businessman and tong leaderJoeYuey, who was alleged to be
lrro-l)l\C, was blocked from assuming the presidency of the Zhaoqing Huiguan
;rntl thus, from becoming a member of the board of directors of the CCBA of the
t

USA in San Francisco.6o
As relations between the United States and the PRC began to further
rcllx in the 1970s,leaders in some organizations were emboldened to become
trrorc active in challenging KMT domination with the inevitable conflicts
rcsttlting. For example, in 1970, Taiwan supporters managed to thwart
clnllcnges by a pro-PRC group in elections of officers in the NewYork and
Slrr lrrancisco branches of the Tsung Tsin Association. But after the United
Strrtcs had resumed full diplomatic relations with the PRC in 1979, PRC
slrl)porters in New York defied the association's president and invited the
( lhincsc ambassador to visit the organization. By 1984, they had turned the
(rtblcs on theTaiwanese adherents and gained control.6lIn San Francisco in
tlrc rrricl-1980s, the pro-PRC partisans also attempted to vote in a pro-PRC
slrttc, but thcy encountered strong resistance from the pro-KMT group.The
r ,rsc firrally cnded up in court and the PRC supporters lost.They then withdrew
.rrrtl lirrrrrccl the San Francisco Hakka Benefit Association.('2
In sonrc areas, those opposed to KMT domination sought to establish new
;rss()(riill.i()r)s, often with the encouragement of the PRC consulate.For examplc,
wlrctt tltc Cl-rinese Chamber ofCommerce failed to show any interest in encouraging
t r;rtlc witlr China (which had just adopted a more open policy), a group of Chinesc
Arttt't-it':trr bttsittcssnrcn cstablished the ChineseAmericanAssociation ofCommercc.
Srrttil;rr liK)ups wcrc firn.ncd in NcwYork, Los Angeles and other comnrunitics. As
t'r'orronrir' opporttrnitics in thc Pl\C bcckoncd, Chincsc Anrcrican organiz:rtiorrs
lrronrotirrll lrutk. :rrtrl iltvcstl)lcltts irr thc I)l\C h:rvo rrrultiplicd.
()tltt'r':tltt't'rt:tlivcst<ttlrccxistittl;:rssociltiorrslnvt':rlso:rp1tr';11-1'1l.lrr():rkl:rrrtl,
( l,rlrlot rri,r Wrlyi'lirrrlixi;rrr1i l.i:rrryilrtrr

(liivt'(

)orrrrtit's lt'llo'nv'lirrvr)snl('n lirit'rrrlslrilr
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Association) was founded in 1988. In 1989, Sanfanshi Zhongshan Quan Xian
ZhongxueTongxuehui (Association ofAlumni from Middle Schools in Zhongshan
ofSan Francisco) was founded.This last organization was one ofthe prime movers
in organizing the first world convention ofthe Zhongshan Middle SchoolAlumni
Associations in Zhongshan the same year. In 1991, immigrants of Fujian ancestry
from Burma,Taiwan, Flong Kong and Macau founded Ba Min Tongxiang Lianyihui
(Ba Min Friendship Association of San Francisco).63 These new organizations
have not as yet had time to develop a broad base ofsupport in the communiry and
have only limited membership and influence. In most cases, the main battleground
between the PRC andTaiwan is still within existing organizations.
Beginning with the late 1980s, relations between Taiwan and the PRC also
began to relax and trade increased.The Cold'War also ended with the collapse of
the Soviet lJnion.These developments emboldened some leaders in Chinatown
organizations to take non-partisan stances toward the PRC andTaiwan.
TheVCL Chinese organizations that arose in the late 1970s and early 1980s
were directly affected by these developments.Although their traumatic experiences
in their former homes had left them staunch anti-communists, in contrast to
some leaders of some Cantonese and Hakka traditionist organizations who rejected
having any relations with the PRC or its o{hcials, manyVCL Chinese leaders
took a pragmatic approach to suit their self-interest and often tried to deal even
handedly with both sides.

Political anil Civic Orglanizations
On the opposite end ofthe political spectrum from the KMT was the Communist
Party and allied groups.The Marxist Left appeared in the United States mainland
Chinese communiry as the main opposition to the KMT beginning in the late
1920s.Though few in number, the Left,with support from the Marxist Left in the
larger sociery was vociferous in furthering equal rights for Chinese in America
and advocating support for the Communist revolution and resistance toJapanese
aggression in China. However, the Chinese Left in America was practically
obliterated during the McCarthy era of the 1950s.
The Left re-emerged during the tumultuous 1960s when the civil rights and
anti-Vietnam-W'ar movements spurred the rise of movements demanding a more
democratic and equitable sociery. Unlike earlier leftists, who were mosdy immigrant

workers, the Chinese supporting these causes were largely American-born or
students from Hong Kong andTaiwan. In order to exhibit more political clout,
Chinese activists worked together with other ethnic groups to formAsianAmerican
and in somc cascsAsianAmerican/Pacific Islander coalitions.Thus,AsianAmerican
gK)ups spr:lnll trp in nr:rny corrununitics bcginning in thc latc 1960s, clcnr:rncling
sot'i:rl.jrtslit t' ;rrrrl ;rrr t'rril t.o r:rcisrrr irr Arucrir':rrt socicly. 'l'lrcy wcrc lrnorrll tlrc
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first in the Chinese communiry to openly denounce KMT control of the
(:onlmunity and openly advocate support for the PRC. At the height of their
rrr:tivity in the Chinese communiry during the 1970s, there were three principal
groups: I Wor Kuen (IWK) of New York (founded 1,969) and San Francisco
(ftrtrnded I971) andits derivatives, Chinese ProgressiveAssociation (CPA,founded
l()72 in San Francisco,I9TT in NewYork and Boston);Wei Min She flMMS,
firunded 1971) which operated from the Asian Communiry Center (ACC) in
Srn Francisco; and Workers Viewpoint Organization (WVO, founded 1,973) of
NcwYork and its derivative,Asian Americans for Equal Employment (AAFEE).64
l)trring the mid-1970s, they joined with other groups of similar persuasion in
Atttcrican sociery to form splinter political parties;however, their activities declined
cluring the late 1970s and early 1980s asAmerica turned toward conservatism.
Sonre members of these Chinese American activists chose to enter labour
organizing; others became involved in mainstream politics with the progressive
wing of the Democratic Party. By the 1980s, onlyAAFEE and CPA were srill
;rc:tivc in the Chinese communiry focusing mainly on communify issues.
l)arallel to the development of the militant political goups are the civil rights
organizations. Such organizations had existed in the Chinese communiry since
tlrc cnd of the 19th century.As anAmerican-born generation grew up during the
lirst half of the 20th century'western rype clubs began to appear in the Chinese
r:orrrrrruniry. Many of these clubs were connected with the public schools, the
t'ltttrches or theYMCA.But one of the most important is the fraternal organization,
tlrc (lhineseAmerican CitizensAlliance (CACA),which was firsr formed as Nativc
srrrs of the Golden State in 1B95. CACA accepts as members only Chinese with

Arrrcrican citizenship. During the period before the Second'World War, thc
orgatrization was active in lobbyingAmerican politicians on Chinese immigration
:rnrl civil rights issues. But during the post-war period, as barriers against thc

(lhincsc in American society were lowered one after another, these chinesc
Antcrican organizations turned increasingly to social activities although thcy
rt:ttt:tittcd interested in Chinese American political and civil rights issues. Thcir
cflilrts, however, proved to be inadequate to meet the demands for action to
olrt;rin rn cqual partnership in the American mainstream for a rising Chincsc
Arrrcric:an middle class comprising largely American-born or-Western-educatctl
irrrrrrigrnnts fromThiwan or Hong Kong that had grown in number and econonrit'
strcngth during the post-SecondWorldWar era.
I )trring thc rriid-1960s, after the Federal government established an Officc ol'
l'lc,rrorrrir: ()pporttrnity to implement the "'W'ar on Povcrty" progralrlnlc, :l
lrrol'trsiott o['sor:irl ;tgcncics cnrcrged targcted at alleviatingvariorrs social problcrrrs
ttt ;tl'cits of'lrovcrty.6s'Il'rcsc :rgcncics and thcir social progralnnlcs crrtcrcd tlrt,
(;ltitt;rt()wtls.ittst.;ts tlrc irrflux oltrrcw irrrrrrigrants bcg:rrr arrivirrq:rltcr- tlrc l()(r5

tlrrtrlil',t:tliott lrtws tt'l:txr'tl tlrt'linrit:rtiorr :r1;:rirrstAsi:rrrs,:rrrtl irrtcrrsificrl (lrr. sr.vcrity
,rl sor t,rl Itnrltlcrrrs :rrrtl irr< rt':rst.rl llrr'ssrrrt. orr sot irrl st.t'vrt t.s.
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The atmosphere of change engendered by these programmes spurred the
rise of activism in this new middle class.They led the formation of new groups
advocating afhrmative action and ensuring civil rights for the Chinese inAmerica;
they also fought against existing stereorypes and negative images of the Chinese.

one of the earliest

was San Francisco's chinese forAfErmative Action (cAA,
founded 1969).This was followed by the narion-wide organization of chinese
Americans (ocA, founded 1973).There is also rhe Narional Association of
chinese Americans (NACA, founded 1977) which had objectives similar to
those of ocA, but this group tended to lean toward activities promoting
friendship between the United States and the PRC.There were also advocacy
organizations with a more narrow focus such as The Association of Chinese
Teachers (TACT, founded 1969), set up to promote the inrerests of chinese
American teachers in the San Francisco school system. Similar to the militants,
these activities also formedAsianAmerican coalitions to exhibit greater political
muscle to push for implementation of their programmes.
Parallel to these activities, chinese in America had also been participaring in
mainstream politics in small ways. A San Francisco Chinatown branch of the
Democratic Party existed as early as 1938. More Democratic clubs, followed by
Republican clubs, sprang up after the Secondworldwar. However, participation
in these organizations was limited. As the Chinese American middle class began

increasing

in numbers and strength in the 1970s and gained experience in

the

political process, Chinese American involvement in electoral politics and political
issues increased markedly. Many staunch KMT supporters became conservative
Republicans,while members of civil rights groups and some of the radicals tended

to gravitate toward the liberal Democrats.

Cultural, Social, Recreational and Religious Organizations
This category covers a range of diversified groups.Their normal activities seldom
drew the notice of the media; however, participation is widespread and these
organizations probably impact upon the everyday lives of Chinese Americans to
as great an extent as any of the previously mentioned groups.

Histoical anil Cultural Interests
The increase in ethnic consciousness among the Chinese in America stimulated
interest in their historical and cultural heritage.A Chinese Historical Sociery of
Amcrica was foundcd in San Francisco in 1963 to study,preservc and promotc
tltc ltistoricnl hcritrgc of thc (llrincsc irr Anrcrit'a.'l'lris orgrrrization cstlblishcrl
tlrc flrst ltltts('tlltl irr tlrt' I Jrritcrl St:rtcs lr:rvirr11 ;r l)('nlrn(.ul < ollt'r'tiorr olr ( ]lrirrr'st.
Atttt't'it.ttl ltistory;;tls,r,sittr t' l()ll/, il lr,rs lrrrlrlislrt',1.rrr .rrrrrrr,rl t ollt.t liorr ol'p.rpr.1s
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on Chinese American history. From the 1970s on, Chinese historical societies
wcre successively founded in larger Chinese communities such as Los Angeles,
I Ionolulu, NewYork, San Diego, Seattle and Boston.The membership in most of
these groups consisted ofAmerican-born Chinese,-W'estern-educated immigrants
r

ncl interested non-Chinese.

Cultural groups have existed in the United States Chinese communities for
rtrany decades but such activities were always regarded as secondary to activities
to cnsure a livelihood. Before the SecondWorld"War, they were limited to a few
itctivities. But with the increase in the Chinese population, especially those of
nriddle class status with improved economic status and a higherlevel of education,
thcre was an increasing demand for cultural activities to enrich their lives. In the
I 970s and 1980s, many groups with professional teachers for a diversiry of cultural

rctivities proliferated in the Chinese communities, especially in the larger
population centres. Organized groups sprang up for Cantonese, Peking and even
l(trnju and Chaozhou opera, Chinese and'Western instrumental music, choral
sirrging, Chinese folk dances,lion dance, kungfu and martial arts, Chinese classical
plinting and calligraphy, Chinese poetry and creative writing, vernacular drama,
Ohinese chess, and so on. Many of the above groups are informal in nature with
llasically Chinese-speaking constituencies. However, there have even been attempts
t<l rcach out to the English speaking. Such performance type activities such as
nrusic ensembles, folk dance, kungfu and martial arts that do not require fluency
in or even knowledge of the Chinese language have attracted participants that
wcrc only English speaking.
For activities closer to theWestern cultural tradition, there are organizations
filr competitive sports, fishing and hunting, poetry and creative writing, dance,
rlrrrna, photography, and the like.This last activiry i.e. photography, which docs
not placc great demands on English language proficiency, has probably morc

(llrincsc speaking participants in the Chinese community than those lacking
llrrcncy in the Chinese language. However, due to the connection of the other
rtctivitics with Western culture, participants are mostly well acculturated int<r
Atttcrican culture. Since the common language is English there is a tendency
lirr rcccnt groups to refer to themselves as Asian American. For example, therc
is tlrc ltcarny Street Workshop for Asian American artists and writers in San
I ;r;r ttr;isco',s Chinatown.
Non-profit institutions have also emerged to promote and facilitate Chincsc
;rrrtl (lhincsc Arncrican cultural activities. One of the earliest and largest is thc
( llrirresc (lrrlturc Center (opened in I973) operated by the Chinese Culturc
liotttttl;rtion of Serr Frlncisco. This institution organizes frequent cxhibitions,
pcrlonrr:rrrt cs,lcr:ttrrcs, <:lasscs ancl othcr cultural activities. It also ()pcrxtcs an rnrrrr:rl
"Sc:rlt.lr lilr Iloots" l)K)gr:llllll)c ftlr yorrtlr of high school rrrcl collcgc rrgc.A sirnil:rr
pltottp is llrrstorr's (llrirrcsc (lrrltrrrr: lrrstitrrtc. Arrotlrcr is tlrc (lcntlul ();rlifirrrri.r
( llttttr'st' ( lrrllrlr.rl ( lt'rtlr'r'. ( )tlrcrs lr;rvr' lrt'r'rr
lrrolrost'rl irr citics likt' l.os Arrlit'lt's.
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By the 1980s, privately operated cultural centres with activities on a smaller scale
were also set up in the larger Chinese communities. However, high operating
budget costs set limits on the scope of such operations.
The China politics factor also intrudes even in this area. In many
communities,theTaiwan Office of Overseas ChineseAffairs there staffed,financed
and supported cultural and educational centres.These provide convenient sites
for activities of budget conscious cultural and educational groups willing to
conform to the political guidelines.
In suburban areas with many middle class Chinese, there are also usually
Chinese clubs which organize social gatherings with Chinese and'Western type
cultural activities, often on occasions such as the Mid-Autumn Moon Festival
and Chinese NewYear. For example, in the San Francisco Bay Area, there is the
Marine Chinese Club and Mt Diablo Chinese'Women's Club, Stanford Area
Chinese Club, and so on. For middle class acculturated Chinese Americans
there are also Chinese lodges ofAmerican mainstream fraternal groups such as

the Lions and Rotarians.

Religious Activities
Temples have been a part of Chinese community life since the Chinese arrived

during the mid-19th century; however, they suffered a decline during the first
as the communiry became influenced byWestern culture
and modernization.There has been a revival of folk religion with the increase in
immigration after 7965; some surviving temples, such as Kong Chow andTin
How temples in San Francisco have been revitalized. New temples were
transplanted from Hong Kong such as those dedicated to Huang Daxian (Wong
Tai Sin) and Chegong (Che Kung).However,reflecting changes in Chinese society
and perhaps the higher level of literacy among the new immigrants, numerous
Buddhist andTaoist societies have been established, many of which are branches
ofsimilar organizations in Hong Kong andTaiwan. Some examples in San Francisco
are Qingsong Guan (Ching ChungTaoist Association), Meiguo Xiantian Daoyuan
(CongenitalTaoist ofAmerica), Zhengshan FodaoYanjiuhui (|eng Sen [Buddhist
and Taoist Sociery]), Meiguo Fojiao Hui Nuona Si (Buddhist Association of
America), Tianyuan Daoyuan (Tian Yuan Taoist Temple), Zhishan Fo-Dao She
(Chi Sin Buddhist andTaoistAssociation),Xilai Chanyuan (Western Zen Institute
andTemple), as well as a Budhha's lJniversal Church founded byAmerican-born
half of the 20th century

Chinese

in

1952.

Buddhist temples of the more orthodox type did not exist in America
before the SecondWorldWar.The first major one was built in Honolulu during
thc irrrrnccliatc post-war clccadcs, but since thc 1970s, rnost activiry has taken
1ll:rt'c irr tlrc t'orrtincnt:rl Urritctl Sl;rtcs. Mrtrry;rrc loc:ttccl ltw:ty fi-olu tlrc poptrlltiolr
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both Chinese and non-Chinese alike. One of the largest is
XilaiTemple in Hacienda Heights in Southern California. It is the headquarters
oF the Buddhat Light International Association. Other Buddhist groups have
tlso established international networks. One example is Taiwan's Fojiao Ciji
.f iiinhui (Buddhist Compassion Tzu Chi Foundation), a charity organization
which has established branches in communities with manyTaiwan immigrants.
Another is Huaguang Gongde Hui (Lotus Light Charity Society), headquarrered
irr Vancouver, B.C., which publishes and distributes Ztenfo Bao (Tiue Buddha
Nca;s) in Canada, (Jnited States, United Kingdom,tiwan, Hong Kong, Singapore
lnd Malaysia.
Chinese refugees and immigrants from Southeast Asia have also introduced
tlrcir own religious institutions. There are numerous temples dedicated to the
trbiquitous Guan Di andTianhou (Queen ofHeaven) as well as KuanYin (Goddess
of Mercy). Other deities and religious rites associated with particular localicy
rtssociations are discussed in those particular sections in this essay.
In Southern California, Chaozhou believers founded Xuanwu Shan Fude
Slrantang (Xuanwu Mountain Hall of Good Fortune andVirtue), a charitable
rcligious sociery closely linked to Southern California Chaur Jou Association.
'l'hc sociery worships Xuantian Shangdi (Lord ofthe Black
[Pavilions o{] Heaven).
Urrder this society is a seniors' group which takes care of members' funeral
lurrangements and expenses. In 1989, this senior's group had more than 600
nrcmbers. Also connected to the group is the only amateur Chaozhou opera

troupe in America. In northern California, Chaozhou believers were also
instrumental in establishing the MingyueJushi Lin (Foresr of Bright Moon Lay
I|ucldhists), a Buddhist group.66
Another group ofreligious organizations are the Christian churches. Protestant
:rrrtl Catholic churches,YMCAs andYWCAs have been active among the Chinese

lirr ycars.They also facilitate and organize many cultural, social and recreational
:r<'tivitics and have been one of the strongest influences for acculturation into
Arttcrican society. Numerous Christians were among the newer immigrants.

r
r
r
r
r

is a dcvclopnrcnt whir:lr

'l
l).t(('ttrtliltlrcl:rrllcirtllrrxtltrrirrstltclgT0s;rrrtl 980s. llytlrcl()9()s,tlrct'orrrrrrtrrrity
lr.r,l r lr,rtrlit'.1 ltottt ;t ( l:tttlottt'st' itttrttilir':rrrt tlonrrrr:rlctl ()n('l() ()r)('( (,rrrlrrisirrli.r

Cantonese-speaking Chinese from China mainland and Hong Kong;
Mandarin-speaking Chinese from mainland China and Hong Kong;
Taiwanese;

Ethnic Chinese fromVietnam, Cambodia and Laos; and
English-speaking and acculturated Chinese.
associated

with one of the above groups. Lines of demarcation among the different groups
are not sharp and absolute; however, each group has its associated characteristic

,

t

.:

institutions and organizations.They are manifestations of the diversiry in that very
complex organism we called the contemporary Chinese community inAmerica.
Today, due to the larger number of first generation immigrants coming from
different parts of China and the world, this diversified organizational life is
flourishing as never before in the communiry's history. Flowever, the Chinese still
remain a small minoriry in America subject to heavy influence from the larger
society and it is difficult for the American-born generations to preserve traditions
of language and culture. Nor is it possible for such a small minoriry to develop its
institutions and economy separate from the larger community. Thus, it is likely
that the sharp lines of distinction among the several groups will blur in time as an
Americanized generation becomes dominant. Most of the organizations will then
probably either have to change to suit the new conditions or perish. But for the
immediate future, they can be expected to continue to play important roles in the
lives of the Chinese in America.
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,
'lhipei, cheng chung Book co., 19titi, pp. 54-55; oucrscas
chincsc Economyygarbook
l9T2,Taipei,World ChineseTraders Convention Liaison Of{ice, 1972,pp.67,76,9I;
()ucrscas Chincsc EconontyYcarbook 1975-76,'Iipei,World ChineseTraders
Convention
Liaison offi ce, 197 5, pp. 58, 68,7 8-7 9 .The estimated chinese populations inviernanl,
l(anrpttchea and Laos and the approximate percentages of the major dialect group in
tlrc 1970s are tabulated below:

Vietnarn

l\rpulation
(.2,

(

lltntonese

'2,'lL'ochiu
'.2, I

lokkicn

'.2, I

llkka

',11,

IIuirr:rnese

'2, ( )rr:rngxicse

'li

Yrrrrrr:rrrt:sr.

1.55

million

Karnpuchea

Laos

360,000

>100,000

41

15

third most nunterous

J/

61

most nunlerous
significant numbers

11

second
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/

(

San Francisco Journal,26 July 7986; Ccntrc
San Francisco Journal, T}April 1985; World

Daily Ncws,10 May 1988.

Journal,l2 August 1989.
announcenlent
by
the
association
and
the temple, Bay Arca Chincsc News,
Joint

1,1,

March 1994.

35
36

Ncw KwongThi Prcss,I2August 19fi8; WorldJournal,1ttAugust 1990.
Ncwcomcrs News, 6 August 1993.The worship of the 108 princes stemmed from
an incident during the mid-19th century.A group of Hainanese in central Annam

(Vietnam) were slaughtered and robbed by the French colonial soldiers and pirates.

After the King of Annam ordered the criminals apprehended, he established
memorial tables in Quang Ngai Province and conferred the title of prince on
each of the 1Oil Chinese. Each year, sacrificial rites were performed to honour

37
38
39

significant numbers

their memory on the 16th day of the sixth moon.Tianhou or Majie was originally
named Lin Mo and was alleged to have lived during the 10th century. She was
the protector of seafarers.
Clina Daily News, 31 October 1983; Nal KwongThi Press, 30Ja.nuary 1.987.
Ncwcomers Ncws,26 August 19ii3,

27 March 1986.

world Journal,4 october, 23 November 7991,; Amcrasian Busincws, 12 December
1987.When the French defeated China,the border delineated by the peace treaty
left a number ofChinese who suddenly found themselves living in northernvietnamt
Hai Ninh Province.The French called them cultiuatcur or nung and considered them

minority people ofVietnam.After the 1954 GenevaAgreement dividingVietnam

significant numbers

a

significant numbers

into North and South, about 30 per cent of the nung moved with their families to
the South. Many served in the SouthVietnam army during the civil war.

itrlrrg'Zlrrto rcfi'rs to (iuangzhou Fu and Zhaocling Fu, two of ninc prclcctrrrcs

rrrto wltit lt ( itr:rrrgclottg I)rovittcc w:rs cliviclcd cluring the
Qing clyrrasty.Thc courrtit's
rrt llrc l)t';tt'l l(ivu'tlclt:r :rrrcl Siyi wcrc incluclccl within tlrcsc two prcf:cctrrrcs.-['lrcst,

'li

April 1986.
Wctnam-Chincsc Ncwspaper (Los Angeles), 10 June 1,983; Thc Nuuconrcr Ncrzs (San
Francisco), 7 September 1984, 1ti January 19tt5, fl March 1.985; Thc Chinesc Ncws
(Seattle),13 May 7987; China Ncrzs (San Francisco) 30 September 1987;China Ncws,
17 March 7990;WorldJtturnal,3T March 7990;Thc China Prcss,2April 7991.
Ncwcomcr News, L4 March 1,986,12 June, 17 July 19f17, 1 December 7989; China
NewcLtmcrs News,4

Ncws,74 March,8 September 1990.
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33
34

40
t
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1,

April

.15

sintc tha St:cond Worful War

Washington,D.C.,in 198iJ. (See Mctro ChincscJournal,22 September 1988.) ln7991",
branches of the pro-Thiwan Shijie GuangdongTongxianghui were formed in New
York, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Chicago and other US cities (see Ncru KwongThi
Press, 15 March 1,991 ; Th c Chi na Prcss, l lt July 799 ; Chinesc Amcri can Ncr.rs, 20
July
199I; World Journal, 5 August 1 99 1).

pp.634t4.

1994.
Ncucomcrs Ncws,4 May 1,984,i1 May 19it7.
Nctucomers Ncws, 15 February 19f35.

Ancrita

w('r(' (lt('yrlirr< i1t:rl urt'ls lrorrr wlriclr (llrrtorrcsc cnrigr:rtctl.
Nr'rl1(,,/r(,\ Nr'rls, ll Novctrrbt'r l9ft3; Li I):ro, l(r l)ct:crrrlrcr l9iJ.], () M;r1'lr l(ll'i.1.
Irttr'rtttliorttl /),rily NIr'rlr, ti M:ry l\)8(4 Ocrttrt /),rily Ncrls,2() Atrrlust lr)l'i,1, l.l rrrrr.
f

l')lir,,t,S('l)l('rrll)('rl()fil-i,l'l()rtolrt'r'l(rflti.llslrotrkllrr'rrotr.rlllr.rttlrislnrl,r(llrrrrr.sr.

Ir,rrr'(l ('tli.uu/,rll()r r\,rttly,,ttr.ol st.vr.t.rl ttrttr.l.tlr.rl ()lJ,,.ultz.tltr)n., ol llrr.:.lttr.rt.utr,.
l,rtl \\lllt ,,tlrrr rolr',tttlt{.1{rr',. A ;rr,' I'lt( (jrr.rrrt,,l,rrr1, li,111,11.111,,lrlr , rr,,t,.rl rrr

41.

42
43
44

China Daily Ncws, 37 October 1.983; Ncw KwongThi Prcss, 30lanuary 1987 .
clinese community in Na,uYork Gty, NewYork, chinese conununiry Research Bureau,
1950, p. 37; Fukicn Chincsc Weckly, 8 December 1986.
San FranciscoJournal,25 August 1982; TIrc Ncwcomcr Nrr.rs, 6July 1984;WorldJournal,
26 June 1L)84,6 February 7987; Young China, 74 April 1987 .
China Nu.us,26 September 1990. Rentoukong corresponds to Dabogong- worshipped
in (lhincsc tc'ples in Mal:rysia ancl Singapore.l-he origin of the deity is obscure.
( )ltirr,r l),tily Nr'rls 24 Scpte Irrbcr, 10 Novcrrrbcr 1984,21Novcnrbcr 'l
9u6; &rrr Itrttrisro
lottrrt,tl,l(, Novcrttbcr-l()li5,zlsi,lr .'lttrttit,rrt'l'irrtLs,27 I;t'brrr:rry l()13(), 17.)rrpt' l()()0;
I:ttl,'ttrt (.ltittt,r llitl,'ly, I t M.ry l()')() I rrzlr()1 w.t\ .:1 ('1riJ,,t.1tt .1(..r .rlllr911ilr tlrr.
( lttll't.rlroil lt.tlitr rr',r' l.rr 1,,.,, llr.rrr tlr.rt lr0rrr '.orrtlrr.rrr I rr;r.ilr I rrzlt,rrt
l,r.,,l,lr. .rr.
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Organizations arnong Chinesc in Anrcrica sinrc thc Sccond World War a

in Southeast Asia. Fuqing is a county near Fuzhou from which
cnigration to Southeast Asia (where the people from Fuqing are called Hokchia)
also took place. Both Houyu and Mawei are townships near Fuzhou.
called Hokchiu

.t5
,16

47
,ltt
,l()

50
5l
5?

Daily Netus,22 September, 28 December
1984; San FranciscoJournal,25Decenrber 7984,1January 7985; Ccntre Daily Netus,28
l)ecember 1984.
Zhao Heman,"Guangxiji Huaqiao Huaren Zhi Duoshao" (Know How Many Chinese
of Guangxr Ancestry There Are Abroad), Bagui Qiao shi, 1 989, No. 2, pp. 9 -75.
Xu Tianrong, "YuYang Huang MeidngYi Xi Tan" (A Chat withYang Huang
Meixing), Formosa Wcckly, 8 December 1984.
WangJiansheng,"ZaoqiTaiwan Liu-Mei Xuesheng de ZhengzhiYundong" (Early
l)olitical Movements of EarlyTaiwanese Students inAmerica), TheTaiwanesc New
.Soricly, No. 28, 1 October 1987;"'Shi-ti-hui'Nianhui de Naoju" (The Face at the
World Taiwanese Association Annual Meeting), China News, 5 October 1988.
Wang Jiansheng,"ZaoqtTtiwan Liu-Mei Xuesheng de ZhengzhiYundong: Huigu
yu Pinggu" (Political Movements of EarlyTaiwanese Students in the United States:
A Look Back and Evaluation), ThcThiwanese New Socicty, 1 October, 7987,pp.4-8.
Ccntrc Daily News,27 June 1986;WoidJournal,25 March 1993; China Press,l April 1993.
Newcomcr News, 2tl September 1984: Ccntrc

(ro &ut l:rntrcisto_lournal,23 November 7972.
I ()vt'rscus (lhincscAflairs Conrnrission,l0-Nian Lti Qiaowu C<tngzu<t (Oucrscas

(r

Chincst

Allhirs durinq thc Past'IbnYcars),Taipei, Overseas Chinese Affairs Conmission,
1r1r. 2ll I -l'12; Ohina Daily Ncws, 26 May 1979,12 Decenrber 19t14.

19110:

Itttutttlional l)nily Nuus,3 l)ccembcr 19t14; Lu-Mci Chongzhcnghui Jiu-fu T.ltctt.gjir
lirtr ('l'lt ( )rux ttl' lha Maltcr llc,qarding thc Dispulc al lhc 'l'sut1g'l'sin Assoriuliott ol

.\trrr
rr

I

/lnrcrinr),7 Arrgtrst I 985.
TJtort,qtltnt I ltiwai l.itttyilttri .J-Zlrouttiatt -li'ttiatr Zltrttrtr Karr (Spuitl l'rrltlirttiott
( )nttttrt'ttrortlitt,q tltr'l ltinl tltttrit,r'r*try ol tlrr T,ltort,glttnt ()rcrskts I':rittrrlsltilt lltwtirrliott),
Zlrrrrt;rrlr rtt, l')') l; litrjittrltttrt I)otr,gytrrt l'l/rr.,,i '16,,.f,r'1',,t,g I .i,rrryiltrri t )lrtr.qli .\rr,rrt1,,rrt

tlxc Estetblishment of thc

East Bay Fiue Counties FellowTownsmcn Fricndship

Association),15 May 7988; Fujian Qiaobao,5 September 1993.Wuyi is the collecrive
name given to the territory which includes the five counties ofXinhui,Taishan, Kaiping,

Ncucomer News, 4 May 1,990.

'lhiwan Rcn Shcqu Caikuang, Mciguo, Xiushidun (ThcThiwancse Community in Houston,
{./Sz4), Houston,Taiwanese Association of America, Houston Chapter, 1993;
Inlcrnational Daily News, 18 September 1993.
5.1 Ccntrc Daily News,27 June 1986.
54 WorldJournal,4 March 1997.
55 lntcrnational Daily Ncws, 19 December 7992.
1r(r (i'ntrc Daily Ncws,26JuIy,ll August 1986,25 October 1988;WorldJournal,3 March
1991 ,4 May 7992; International Daily Nuus, tI July 1992.
tt'/ (liu Xiuwen,"'Quan-Meitilian'Ruhe Zou Chu
Menju?" (How Can theTaiwan
llcucvolentAssociation ofAmerica Break Out of a Depressing Situation?), Tlrc China
' l'i mc s Wcckly, l 9 August 1 989;"Quan-MeiTaiwanTongxiang
LianyihuiJianjie" (Short
lntroduction to the Taiwan Benevolent Association ofAmerica), Quan-MeiThiwan
'litngxiang Lianyihui 1984 nian nian kan (1984 Annual oJ theThiwan BcncvolentAssociatiorr
ol'Anrcrica),Avgust 19U4, back to front cover.
rrli Outrt Daily Ncrs, 30 December 1986,7 September 1.989;WoildJournal, 13July 1992.
rr() Orntrc l)aily Ncws, 23 July 19tt6; ChincscYellow Pagcs/Crcater Washington, D.C.,
Morrtcrcy Park, Asia System Media, 7992.
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Enping and Heshan.The first four counties are nore fanriliarly known collectively by
the name Siyi (SzeYup,"four counties") and is the region from which the majoriry of
the Cantonese inurigrants originated before 1965. Min was the ancient name for
Fujian province. During the Song dynasry it was divided into eight prefectures.Thus,
Ba Min (Eight Min) became used as a poetic reference to Fujian province.
Chinese Progressive Association brochure, San Francisco, 7984: Cctting Tbgcthcr,
August 1977.
In 1964, PresidentJohnson launched a "-War on Poverfy" to build "The Great Society"
inAmerica.The Federal government established an OfEce ofEconomic Opportuniry
to encourage the formation of community agencies to launch programmes aimed at
alleviating the social problenx of the poor. The programme lasted until the early
1970s.
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China News, 16 December 1989.

